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Mnmmontou, N..l[.

A. L. HARTWELL,

l~Idk~S, SPECIFIeATIONS, D]~rAILS, ¯
BILI~ OF ttATEaIALS , ’~0ST~, &c.,

MUST!
l~xrnl~hedat ahortnotice, unfermented juice ol the grape ,ts it leaves the

Parthmwhoeoetemplatobuildleg areiovited toadl pres~ and equivalent to this dt’ticious fruit in
and examine plans which are kept on hand aa ~mplmliquid form¯ Possessing no a}coho:ie properof workand arrangement of different etylesofl~lildfmgties, it ia invaluable to Invalids, Temperance
~OTrlCZAXD Snor oPPoslrg R.R. SrAVldN’~D penple an3 Ch,r~.bes for Sacramental purpo..e~.

"Our" 31.US’f nlU~l not tm nti,tok,u tor other

JusCArrived

A lZe~er01 as ortment of Pore]gn asd Do-

so-called nefcrtLeutedwieea, as’iti~ Rotboil~d
-~-~d’h~rm,.tl,’,d!y .*deled to keep it from epoil-
it~g. The only"Prore~s" re.,.,rt d to hy uais
to permanently st,p termet~tati0n, which nat
urellymu=t r~,uh in the juicorrmainihgas!t
grew. - --

’l’he underslgned are n,w dlspo..ieg of their
new stnck prep,red l’rual their last grape crop,
andw,lrranttbatit will k,,p without special
ears.

pill CI~]
Per ca~e ot one doz. bottles ag 00

Ready-Mixed Paint
FOR

Will resist sudden changes of Temperature
and Climate¯ ’Useful for Shillod or Unskilled
tlgnds. In erder to give *his exoellent.article
u’wider istroduetinn, we offer 100,000 galloos,
but no more, at 25 per cent¯ dbcount from reg
nler prices, ~olor Cards, 6 cent~. AUE~Ta
WAIIT~:D.

ehas. I!. Howell dk 17o.,
ManuPrsof Paiatn, Color~. Oit~, Varnl~hc%. ,

"’12 to 216 Race Street.
PIt ILADEL PiiIA, U. S. A’.

Barber Shop.
Win. HANEY,

.Fashionable flair Cutter,

¢
ARE U~SURPASSED.

The Leading ] hila, Make.

greatly. I~ edsteed

One bo, u~it~t no~ "Illustrated Cnta-
Ioguc and Pricu lint" maih~l free ca applieatlofi.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
~/arorooms, O10 Arch St.,

Philadelphik, Pa.

NOT_ICE

has tak0a tbs shop recently ~¢~pied by Jos, TO those holding Policies in
Coast, ned will attend to every partteulsr inths bnstnese-7-Hair catting, Shampooing, the Millvill~ Mutual Marine &
8havl~g, etc.

A Clean Towel to I~ery~anf Fire Insurance Co.
Open every day, On Sunday from 7 to 10 in Your insurnnee is as g.od to-day as any in-

ful extent, apparcnt to the most doubt-
ing." General Weavcr says the Demo-
crats openly boast of this infamous busi-
ncss, and joke over the fact that some-
times, aitcr all the "stuffing," they have
to "fix uptlm returns after the count.
lleadde: ’ I used tothink Tilden wns
fairly elected, but he was not."

Colonel Robert Ingersoll tells why he
is not a Democrat in tl~e following lan:
guagc:

I am opposed to the ~emocratic party,
and I will tell you_ why~E~ery_ S~tg_
that ~ecetled from the United States was
a Democratic State. Every ordinance
of ~ecessiolfwas drawn by a Demo-
cute. Every man that cndeavored to
tear thc oldflag from the heaven that
it enriches was a Democrat. Every
man wile tried to destroy this Nation
was a Democrat. Every enemy this
great republic has had ibr twenty years
has been a Democrat, Every man that
shot Union soldiers was a Democrat.
Every;man that starved Union soldiers
and refused them in the extremity of
death a crust was a Democrat. Every
man that loved slavery better than liber-
iy was a Democrat, The matt that as-
sassinated ’Abrah~,m Lincoln was a

Democrat. " Every man that ~y,npa-
thized with th~ assassin--every man
glad that the noblest l~resldent ever
elected was assassinated--was a Demo-
crat. Every man that mipMred the
credit of the United States; every man

rrees !I Trees! ! Trees ! I
I have the largest v~e’~d-~r~r~urr-

meat of Shade and 0rnamentalTrees, Evnr-
greens~ Hedge Plants Shrub% Plants, Bulbs,
It e.,in Atlantio Co. 3,so, Apple, Pear, Pc*oh
asdCherry Tr-es of the hest varletlet. Allol
wh|oh I o~er at prices a= low aeany lntht
eoantry.

Call and examine mv at,,¢k.
WM. P. BASSETT."

Believes Ave. Nur,erie,, t]amm,nton,N.J;

Atlantic C[ty. ................ 5 4:, tO 451 4 051
l’lew~aet,lll .................... n I,, 11 It),

l~t
t41~

Egg nar ~r ..................... t; k~ II 471 5 0~
Elw~d .......................... 0 :~ ]2 lt~] 4 551 5 21
Da ~ta .......................... 6 :~ 12 :’~I 5 t~H 5
nanllaotltoll .....................

06 41;55
12 39~ 5 11[ 6 3~wi,,Io,. .......................... r.’ .’.~l~ :u a

Wt/llam.town Jnnctlon_.. 1 2CI 5 4tfi 6 (~,
Oaklnad ........................ 7 511 °x~u e Ibl fi 41~
Camden .......................... 7 ~,b o .11’. ¢3 ~’1 S ~c~
Phllmletpbla, .................. 8 151 I a 4,5 7 tO

Express le~v~ Atlantic City at 7:00 .~.~. ~nd at 4:56
and ,5:~k5 r.e. On Sunday at 5:30 aud 0.3o I’,~.

~T’The Express train which lea"~s Allan,.
tie City at 7:00 &.m, stops at llamm,.u’ton’~ 7:55
arsiving at ¯Philadelphia at 9:00. _ Iteturning~
leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 e.n., llammoetou
at ~:ll, reachiog Atlantic City at (~:05.

--Dr. Abel FairchUde

--DENTIST.--
Ol~es over the store of H. M. Trowbridg~..

EXTRACTINg3AND FILLING TEETH~k
bPECIALTY.

0hildren’fi Teeth Regulated and ~at-
amination Y]t~.

Prioes to suit the time~.

Ifyonwanttopurehkssa firstc|as~ PIANO
or0ROAN, send your n,l~, ....... po’tal c.rd COMMISSIONER
to J.T. 9EFA.Y,

llammont~n, TO tako aeknowledgmont andNew Jersey.
Old instram~ntt ̄taken in nxcbange, proof of Deeds. f~ ’

Sp0sla~ inducements offered to Churches and ’.
Sohoole. ~. Hammontcn! N. J. _

iii m i

DYSPEPTIC S, TAKE NOTICE.*
tltat swore that he would never pay
the bonds;every man that swore wo

,,~,~----~-r-T-r~-l-~ ~-=- -,,- .--.. l[ ] ~_~ ]~j , 1 , l__~ iH : ii , ii 9~

wouhl not redeem the greenbacks was a .mk,....~ ~ .S~- ~ .JI..all_ ~ -l ’~1 _iL_,dl i J I.,.~_.7
Democrat. Evcry man that resistcd

Y SlIP E P T ICttlddraftwasaDem°crat" Everyman’--N~ I I) ....that wept over thecorpse of Maverywas ~ I
a Democrat. Every man that cursed J..L m
Lincoln because lie issued the Proclama-
ties of Emancipation-the grandest
paper’ since the Declaration of Independ-
ence--every one of them was a Demo-
crat. Every nmn that wanted.au up-
rising in tl~e North, that wanted to re-
lease the rebel prisoners that they might
)urn t)wn the homes ofthe Union sold-
iers abovc thc beads of their wives and
chihlrcn, while the brave husbands; tho"
heroic fathers, were in the front fighting
for the honor of the old flag#very one of
them was ~ Dcmberat. Every man that
believed t~is glorious nation of ours is a
eonfcd’c.ffa’/fy, every man that believed
the old,I)’,tnner carficd by our fitthers~
lltrougli~ tl~e Revolution, through ttto
War :iff1812, carried by our brothers
over:3~e plains of Mexico, carricd, by

P O W/)ER
Will curn all caeee of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency, IIeartburn, Sick Stomach, Slot

l[oadaehe, Gfddtnnts, etc., etc. To bn had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOND
St., Phlla., Pa.
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Ox.ville ~-. Ho~t, Publisher.
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V’ol. ,1.8, No. 34.

A’$WARMOF-B£ES. to me t’-ju~t-,~n] d--~er-~e-ci--~-b~iG.]i~-
" cau-%-I-saw-(and=I -wonder_ f~ny 0n.9_eaJa.-

)my6rful.’:Bltnmhlt’; B mttd, -- SOl;" sec) how m0tiey-or~patr°nage-~
]) ~3,!p,).as.a Solon, n meek n~ a child;
nstudt~a(,l{tiiougi;ff’a],]~];;i’lffg, P;mna- ..... .- curcd.__on_thL.F0urth of
B sure you make matter sob~er~lent lo mind ; used iu the inLerest of #acing
n cauth,u% It pru*h,nt, B truntflfl, B true, fiaturo. Do~s no~ this come under the
n cuurtt~un to a|l ~m.n, II frlendl:/ with few ;
n tetap.~ate tnar; u,o,,nt, pha~ure and wine,

head of helpiug in any manuer. The

Association have a right to do as they~:[_cqndm’~ ~f money, of tlmo;
n cheerful, It grtl|eful, h~l~ftliT~
]) peaceful, bentwoh, nt; will[og t. learn ;
n coorageonu. II Kettth’, It liberal, it Just,
B ~p[rlng, B humlde, because thva art due; ;
.13 t~cnitent, circunmpt~ct, nauud le the fidth.
n actlw,, tlvvotod, B faithful till deatil ;
II hoeest, It h,Ay, tna,l~pa re,st and I uro,

n depeudent. B Christ.like, and y.u’ll be m~cure.
]313ht hhlr t~ p,5~rfe~’t-a~-th~ tto~t~,~ggeat, ....

AIM her~ an,I ht~Le,tl’tvr t]LOIl’it t~tlrt!]~ t ]~ bhsllt,

-IWmrrthv-~ R~.~l,l.au,* CampaJ41n Song-Book ....

HURRAH F0R
’rr~l:--" )~l~l/ce; ])oo¢llv ""

1 t)hlo i. the bAnet, r Stato
t~f all the grt~t In,public.

V,’h- dar*s th,, f~t tO undet’xato, _

W, ~ Lll the mltley cl|b lick

CffORt’~: Gai’fle]d !cads to vlCtOr~,
................... At homf, ol~en-the far fleht. -

--Gl~e~Lxquslng three titne~ thr~;
ltnrnth ,or Gonentl Garfield.

¯ ~ The, ih, hqzatt’~ made valiant fi2tlt.
Thr.u~hout the gr(,at t’t~tlveotloa.

lh, ha-~ heul,’,t tiw par~y ~l,llt,
And clo~cd the long eont,.ntion.

CHOnUs.

3 The Dc,n-’.~. t~ nih;,; ~knlk and s~k~
V(h ile I;al o,qd q(wk ia t~,ol~!log 

The wtne may-leave thMr rotten hulk.
"l’laat ~ttJk ~ t,) eOt~Lia do~nllag.

CItOUUS¯

Tin’3
Atld "n(,ver ~:~ It .htlk~.r 

]tll’s fartllor, ~tlttt#’MItIut. ~hli,,r, t~u,
And tows a fai rut ~,vt, rker.

CIIOI{I’S.

5 The o1,1 c~nal ho used to sail
flus h.I t,~ ~l,lor ocoltYir%"

Th,- ~;ll~ of State h. cant,.t fall

To Me.st t]Jrotl£|t all ;:tHll[llutlt#e~.
(~IiORU~I.

]t.’ll gnido b,,r a. be’ di,l U~e I~,at
t’l~,)ll lilt, I,it~, ’ Seed.%

The. t’%’q,’rV flLall tllr, l ~tlt it[lit q’ot4. ;
’l’hp 1,,tlLd lett’~ S "])ot~d~e Senti)’."

t’aoaus.
-z._

That Park ~uestion.
TIlE LAST CHA.I’TEIt.

~[R. EDITOR :--[ agree witlt Mr.qSb:s- ............

-- . - . .

Hammonton, N. 3.,.Saturday, August 21, I880. Five Cents per Cbpy.

COKCURRENT RESOLUTOIL

-- Thankful fur past patrouago, we eolicit tho ,passzn ~r ~ne sz~A’rlilAsn ilooga or .~1~
]~L~ OF ~n~ ST&TlS OP NBW JERsavp ON THIp

A . a4etter from Senator Blaine, iu competition. Cemsult your own
and see us bcfore engaging eoM eDowhete. Reaoleed (’~he IIo~se of Assembly non~m’-

-" riog0t ’/hat tl~,ooncurreut resolution pro~oolal~which he gives I~ wn are it~’-t~id~t~to’fllt-f~mtntrs- a’menffm¢iif-s T6-th~l~nllsl l~F--th~-~t~l~s.
Maine will go ]{epublican at the Shp- .we h~va presiding for biennial eossi~ne of the I.,egieh~

tember election ; that the party willcar- The Oaly ~1 Y~rd, ture, having hewn ugreed to by a majorlt~ idr.

ry: a[[ the. Congressional Districts, and And the .ely place le /dammontsn ~,bere you the mnmbers elected to eaola oKthe two llons~t,
san h~t coal ~t aay time and ie any qlaetity, be entered in the rest,6ctive journals of 1~
]Kt~c:Wr--~maltvaud anT size.---Is a-said-is l[ouses with the e2~es ant~ ~eys taken ther~elt~

jorify in Novcmber. This /lammoo[on a benefit aud: eonveeience’? If’so aiid-i
" help sustsia it. Terme~ash on deliT,rry o/ next to bo ch~ser~in thls ~tate

coming direct as it do~ from:Mr. ];tlaine, Ooat. All ~rdera for ooal .n eara, not flllod in cation for three m,~nths pra~ious to making

is by far tim most encouraging event of the motath ie whi0h order is givan, will bo sub- ohoh’o ~hall be mado-m at 1,osst one newatmp~"

the campaign. Mainehasbeen adouht- joct to the mbuthly change in prices, in each county; and he it ft~rther
G. F, ~AXTON.

ful State for several years, and this time nammoetoe, A,g. z4, zsso.

the Democrats.by their successful corn ....
b~.t~io,~itli-the Greenba~kers,~rgard .... OFPI

a right to give my reasons for not. join-
ing them, and why I think the Sunda?
Schools will not unite,-without being
stigmatizcd as a pharisee, hypocrite,
liar, and thJefi
__. L_hartlly_ know what Mr. Ba~sett
means by Iris ~xhort.~tidffto-droprdi-"
gious differences aud come together on
eommo~ ground, -- If he refers.to_th0, case
:/h-h/tad ,-’~t-looks like ~say!ng¢-D0n’t:"

lmve any established and permanent
views coneei-ning-’moral questions/but
be anything that the times and cireutn-
stances call for. We have by far too
many of this-class-already. -

I know a man who claims to-be a"
great momlii~f iiutt temperauce man--
gehcrally-conspicuous- at-~temperanee
meeting~-don’t favor giving license to
sell rum to townsmen, but only to the
traveling public,--talks about the supe-
rior wines at Egg Harbor, etc. He
belongs to__that class who arc reafl_yto
drop religious differences. I don’t be-
ticve in ignoring religious convictions
umlcr any circumstances.

Thc refcrence to reli~ous fairs, "petty
....... ~i [gi~ffs-gifigbl hag;"".azho-cldla it._._If_it~.

is gambling, don’t call it pctty,--gamb-
is an unmitigated crime,--grab

~. ~ucss cakes, ring cakcs, all m the
c~talo~gue. No, no, Mr. Bassctt, tCvo
wrou~s nevcr make a right, tie s-~ys
he cait read_fly appremate the feelings of
thosc wile do not fccl that the trotting
filirs or religious fairs whcre this petty
gambling is practiced are safe places to
takc their children. I will go a little
further, and say I will not attend divine
worship, nor allow my children to go (if
I ~ia help it), where these ~hiugs are
encouraged and practiced.

M. D~I~Y.

Resolved. Thettha 8ocrotary of the
a.uA the Clerk of the House cause ~aid enl~4B "
to be mado in the ieUlnals of the respecttv~
liouecs aud cause publicatioa to be made afolw-
said aceordink to 1~ aud Ihe eequtremcnt~ ~ "
-t h~-CoKs titution in~hat~’~gacd,
. ~X, "Amnndment&" "A’rTzsr: (XE0 RGE WUILTS,

8on.to.

Clerk of tho Ilouss of .A.e0emhly..
¯ -? ~o

CONCURRnI~T RESOLU~tOff I~ROI~OS 1~

MItNTS TO TUE CoNSTITUTION al~ Tnn aT&T’I~

. 7"

$

." ii

sett, in sayit~g that pcrhal)s enough has
OLlr Next Assomblyman. with t~xable inlercsts knowing the tend-

becu said on this particuhtr feature of
lhe Fark question. I atn sttrprised at
the language used and the views cnter-
taiued ou the r,’ply I mado to tim tlU~"
Tti0n--Wlty will not the Suuday Scbools
unito with the Park Associatiou in some
of thcir arraugements? I claim that
the Sunday School, wh~re tho Word of
God is studied, i~ a strictly mbral and
religious iustitution. If God,s Wo;’d is
not the ~xt-boolq it is nut properly a.
Sunday School-but a School on Suu-
day. 1 thought .possibly s?mebody
wouldtry toshow that "racin~, and its"
nsmtl adjuncts were sbmchow or other
protnotives of morality. If that bd thd
case, [ will chan~e nty views. One
writer seeats to think that by dropping
rdigdous differences all will be.right.

I holm wllat I have already said will
not he ~nis~6iistru~d--lnto-oPPosition-t°
tlt0 park. My only regret is that it was
rtot started and continued iu a way to
secure the co-operation ot’.the people
geuerally.

I fully endorso 3Ir. J3assett’s views
in regard to the prol)rlety of haviiag 
lmblie park,~a~d~ of doing all that is
necessary to make it an attractive spgt.
Just here lmrmit nm to reproduce what
Mr. Bassctt satd, which is the koy’to
the whole m’ttter. ARcr spcaking ofth0

ed it certain for the "ft~j_Qon" party.
-But=Mr._=:Blaine-haa2cntdred--into-th0." -~. OF THE
-~-m~:~ [~i~-llii~-y ~ a-r-with = unwo~a~ed-’en--
?ergy,~and is giving it his personal su-
per-vision. The contents of his letter
can be safely taken as an’~p, sance that RAILROAD COMPANY.
Maine will remain within the l~pub- ¯ " --.
]ican columll. -, -- ..y--- : -- - E:xcurs|on Comminaea .of Churchc% Sunday~ R~soLv~.v. by the ~,etenate the G~t~m~l ~

<:,. Schools and Select Serial Parties, are respnct- bly’conenrrinff. That th~ tollowing amemll~
I am quite sure the Republioan Na,- fully informed ihb.t -ih~-Cdmde~i--&- Atlanti~ men~ ~ ~e eonstittitio~of_thJs atata be a~’r~

tional Committee cohld..~Rdvancc-th~ P~aiProad Corn ~part. to:
- Anrlel.a IV,, ~zc’rl0zl. t., 1’~gAbRAlel

¯ .yearly and every ye~
after the word "November," insent the wnldl~ " "" " -

a.s campaigm document~ many uf the . - For I~ Combination Pie-Nit to "in the year onh thousand eight hundr~l ~il
speeches now being- madd" by Southern 22 _ _. _ . , eighty-two, and every~seoond year thereafl~’~,

Brigadiers, and especially by ¯Southern Lake.Stde-Pazk, ........
out the word"torce’~end in~ert m l~eu thet’1~

Congressmen to their constituents. Of To bn comRo~ed ef Churchc% S,mday~Schoolsthn word’"four;" ~ "
¯ ’~ AnTICLn Iv,, 8Ec~’lO~ !t, PAnAGIt..&VR 2, ~1I~1~course, not knowing’he’IT, they are and other Seleot 0rganizationa, and that :Md~i-

¯ - cal~nd other Entertainment~-ad~,p3ed-to-th~ ,h, which-is ia .tho ~s
quite sure of Hancock’s-~_gCtlo~and occasion, will bn given in thc l’avilien and lowiug words:_
many are the Itromisbs heads, cgntingent Oroves, frsc to aIl. t’Aa enos as the senate shall meat afte~ edm-.

- " EXCURSION TICKETS to Lako-Sidn Park first election to be held in pursUance of
upon it~ The cL/a-r:/ctcr’of-tl-icsb prom,- will be sord a~ all Stati0o%go,,d tor the day, on nonetimtion, they shall divided as eqmtl]y ~ --

ses are of interest.to alt..:~here is n6t all trains stoppiog at Lal~c=Sid¢ lb,~k, aod~ elt~ may be into three c’lassosi ~ha seats of tho~na.~
.t~" ... ’. "m

-0ne;but-tttat-has4"or..al~o~t~j~6~t tne I - , .,pecisl train-~that will_run_festa Atl~otic-torte of the first’.cla~s ~hall be vacated a~bl~
¯ "-ro-’the-’Parks’~et-.the--l’,,lhrwiag--xctl~cd.t~pir’n.fiot’~ ofthe first ~ear;’of the se~ond~

povcrishmcnt ot~the Ntition aJnd the eft- " " nt Ihe expiraiion-0f’t-~ii-d~, ear:-nml-d’-am- -
riching of the ~onthcr~. section, " The ]Iuddonfield- 20 I EIwoed, 54 thi’rd*class at the expiration of the third y~tr, _

taxon whiskey dknd l, obRcco, according .Borliu, ’ 20 I E-g IIarbcr City, 60 sp that one clara.may be olected~ every ylS~
and if vacancies happen, by r.csignatlnn

Waterford, 34 [ Pomnna, " 64 otherwi~n, thopersorsvlc~ted to’eusplytO these So~lthern b~)presei~.tives, is one Ateo,
":;0 Ger6aania, ’ 64

Ofeffect.the lit’stThereforms! ~@t6-’b-6 ~arriedaudintOtho Aneora, "

36 Abst’u .... fi~ vacancies shall be e,~ated for thn unexlr~

raising L’toliaeco,tt).
Wmslow, . 40 Atleutic City, 70 terms only," and inser~-in_lio~ thereof t~

distilling of whiskey 4~¢ to be the great
Llamm,mloo, 40 I May’s Landing;" 70 fellowingt" - ~ - "
Da Co~tu, 44 I "’The ~cnate meeting in January, ene limit- ¯

untaxed sourccs of/~outhern wealth,
eand eighrhundrea aud eigh.ty-three, ~htll

the seats of me senators of thn fi=et clan sl~-"when Hancock com6s it ~2.., Of course
Children. Half o-~he Above: Bates. divided ne e,~ually ae may ho int. tw,¯=~==~

the reaioval of the t~x frees these prod-
bs vacated at theex.~irotton of the secendylmb

, -- " and "of thn tect, nd elate at the expi’?a4~n of~ -
ucts will cause a deficit in the revenue" f~ommittens from Churches, Sunday.Schools lou~th~e=r, eo that ~ne ola~.e may be.¢l~e~.and’other Select Parties~large nr emall--~-
It will have to be remedied With the siring to particip~to in this re.ur[on, are’~vi,

every eecoud year; if vocancice happen, hylm~ .

Democratic party in. powi~ controlie ted to call at tho ot~co ot tho Co-apart’y, an~l
ignation er otherwi~o, theft persons elected

expired terma only;" " "a~ it is by its Sbuth"~’ing, we may be
make srraogcmen~4z-/Jnin it. They can sell supply ~nch vacaooiea shall be sleeted ̄ for ~m-
their~own tiel, ets at tbo rates corned abov%and AnTtCl~ IV.~ SE~IOM¯Ill., PA~RA~RAP~ l,

Sure that Northern industries will have realizes profit. The rates for such parties will
46bearanaddRign~!~ be~ftt~lishcd on applicah"on in person, or by

out tbe word ,.a~nuelly," and iasert m i.i~

}crier, to thb Treasii~’m~’r’r at CKtnLren7
. thereof the word "biesnially;"

Mr. Editor:-- . ~ ency of the Democratic p~xty to intense"Voter" is right in stating that ~2~’:-. ~tionalism’ vote for its i~_ ~lidate, and

Bowles has becn a cousisient true and I .. ~ , :., , . := .,-7-~. i mus’-~ave tne x~a3 to taetr own por-
t on~" a sstvo Rtpubhcan, but thes r ~, ggre " ’ " ’" lorry ?;"~£he De,noeratic party triqs to

great question now is canhe be elected ? I rnak~aus~ ~t~.lie vc that thu North and
Cau he~-~rry the county Repubhcau [-Wcs~am ful~offsuch men.

votc’? Can he carry the Itammonton ] If the Democrats watched themselves
vote now ? It is said that lie cannot be- as closely as they do Scnator Conkling,
gin to do so. Tho nominee must be a fewer mistakes would beg’made by that
man that will carry the whole county
Rcpublican vote--th~ situation demands
it. But daere is another ~pirant for
the’Assembly in Hammonton; Iris friends,

will trot him out by and by, and with
him ixs With’tl~e otlior(can he carry the
county Republican vote ? He will have
friends in the county who will labor to

secnre his election ; and.we know that
there will be others who will do all they
cau to defeat trim, and we know also
tlmt he caunot carry the Hatumont0n
vote. A I~,EPUBI.ICAN.

---- I!

ELWOOD, Aug.-12, 1880.

EDITOR ]{EPUBLICAN :-- Allow me
space in your colutuns’ to thank the
Hammonton ladypatrons of the Phila-’
.delphia and Atlantic City l{ailway for
the splendid office’coat they so kindly
donated to mc, in remembrance of aer=
vices in their behalf. Stangers as most
of you are to me, you will pardon me if
I use the same medium to express my

party, of blunderers. He has becn ac~
cused of lukewarmness eisner and upon
less grounds, than any other, man in the
Republican party. "He has said, and
.his_fricndsJmve said foi’~’Mm, that hs
ivill not onlysI~eak in N0~.~ork, but in
Indiana and Cofinecticut.

The contest in Indianagrows in im-
portance as ~he election day draws ncar.
Tits Democrats are h]itkiug a vig-
orous canvass, and the Republi~ns,
noticing unwonted Demb’eratic activity
in that ~tate, are W orkin-~vith a deter-
ruination to win.

It is now rumored here that the Dem-
ocratic managers are becoming alarmed~
and will cause the Supreme Court to re-
consider their decision~.d affirm the
constitutionality "of the =-~mcndment%
thus. postponing the State clecHon until
November. ~7 ~[AXWEL~. "

Refreshments -rosy" be obtained on th~
~round~ nt reasonabln prices, , r varties c~n
tako their owu relrcshments if they profer.

Committees will he farn2shed
with Tickets by the Rail-

road Company.
Cauvnz{, N,: J., August 2d, 1880.

BH NA  ISTATOWNNIP
 ,Ax

out the word" ,’anuually/’ and" t~imrt ia
thernof the word "biennially."
.............. , .... L .... T

C. M. Englehart & S0n.

thanks that you did to present your
-gift. Therefore, to Mrs. Susan H.Wood,
and thrpugh her to you, one and all, I
tender my most sincere thauks. If,giv-
ing l~onfers more pleasure than receiving,
my frisnds, you are indeed a .happy
company ; for I assure you it was with
tm-ordi-_-.--ry ,]~grea of pleasure ~ receivcd
frott~Mrs. Wood this token of your kind
regards The eveut will remain deeply

WateSea’; JewelrY,
Silver &-Plated Wam 

Noticn ie hereby given by virtue of a warrant = .z

The drama finds co~ggenial worship,
pers at Emerson up iu "Manitoba.’. The
town has no itheatre~ bat the .people
didu’t mind that, anff"~Wo~Idn’t let. a

IIITII~I~O LUMBE~ OF Al.r. KIND$~
L~I ON hAND.

isbued by the Township Comwittee of Buena
Vist~ Townsh’ip, County of Atlantis, the. Cnl- AgOI11~ for t, ko Hcwd, rd Watch O~
lectc~r~f iald ToSs,snipwill, ou the llth nar-
OF’ ~’.’P~MBER NEX% at ) o’clock P. M., at ,,tb. iVfas0 ic Ylarks 
followittg named lands,.tenemeuts,~sre.ditaments .............
and real estates, to any veraon or persons wbo"
will agree to takeths same for the shorte~t~tcrm

I1-~Oi~(.~. . r~" ,.~ Bro: C elebx-l~

and pay such taxes with thn intsrcet thereon ~ec~ Plal;ed War~.
aud all nests, fo~elchargea an& e:tpouse~ which NO. ~b,k North .Ne~ndt. ~ -
shall base occurred at the day of sede: [ - a "

IeAMn TO WIIOM; ’ ’ , .

I _____~

P it I LA DEIAPI[III~-~~
tS A&q~SaD. srr~ATIONo T&X.

Samuel J. Blivsue, Post Road~. $ 2.7~

JohoE...,.,,tl,,__Oa.oy.Down.v,i,e,
ild .

SamuelCoombtb ’ LowderBraneh, l.lk2|

nt t0r a d BDoughty Plac% 1,.~/C~. Campbe~, ,.or ~,fi. .~=| 0 rac fi U ,
John Delott~ ~ummer Road. 2.57 l
Charles IL Elm0r, ~2hestnut A’vnnue,2L04 [ lanulaeturer and D~l~fat ¢.
Tbcodere ftigbee, Panther Branch, Z.70|
W. Hewitt,Agt., LotaWest ~1602"East~1603, 1,04[ Doot~Sa~a, Bllw~a ..
Ci P. Johnso% Vine Road, 5d3| ~auttern, Moe,dlngn,Xgindow-ll~m~
J. W. Porter, , Cedar Lak~ 1.7t/~nekels, I~ttUoe Stair lhttlug. K~ltusteaz a~l ll.m.
Mary Phllips, Lat 758, 1.09-[ P~m, Llmel~alclt~dPlaster,J.ml~
E. S./~ansingr 19-755, )0-758, 2~-89~, fi’)~ Pla~,er, Plsntert=g H~lr, ~% ,"
Mr, Stokes, near David Panooast’s,.71/ Brlekn,nt~fldlng St~ue~
Matilda Landis, Variouslylocsted~.132.07 to., &% &~.

5:

Cedar Shingl0a

theatricalcompany pass through ther0 Caroline Leveit, la-907, .8~
without stoppin~. :TI .~.1ayor o.~cial!y MoNtoholis & Woodruff, ........

i guaranteed the actors remuneratmn out _ 18, 19 &~O, howafr~a’mlon~ a.4~
*-, . , ". L~ }~ II /I ! J~* ,~k~ 1.2[r I* ..... ) --
d,du t pau out well.r~nd Roseuale I.. -"’. "2 = --"*’- .. "- . - Joan ’zurpm’e ~st., ~torsa yond~ 2.05
was acted m au old, war~ouso on .a tern-[ l~Itlt a" Wlnstoat Brewst~r Road-o14.20

/ ~)et~ "~ ’Pha r~rehaatrft seats W~Willl-a. Wheat lO~adk 2.5T
] seepboxes, and roughp’IKnks formcd the [ O. Thockborm, . . .27
/ tntllury. There was a packed hous% I J. s. J_oass., ., .~
"" M G Wauswortu uu/ aad the audience Waa so delighted that [ hi. G."
it eagerly :’p~id o~er~ again to witness ] The cost on each of the above names, not ia~
,IPinaforo," which Was, l)egun at mid- ohd!ng..,!he interest and coats far advertising

I artiee w!shlng to settle their tax will receive
their correct bill by addressing, (enclose pus-
age,)

at the lowest maxket ralm.

furnished m4 :
$1 eaeh.

Ordembv mall wnl receive prom~ =

~FM. MOORE, fir. "~

_113. H- DUSHEY,
Collector,

P. O. LANI)[SvILr.Es N. ,1,.
August t4th~ 1850.

propriety of having a Mark, he sitid:
"Just hero comes in thc qucstion--Cau
thoso who are consci0ntiously opposed
to racing connect themsclves with an
institution that fitvors or permita racing

-’~’~ attd its usual atteudants of gatubling and
drinking within its limits’?" Thanks ;
y,)ur questl,m is well put-better tltau I

:,:onld framo it nlyself. I atn glad o~ tho
t)llltortuutty to attswer in the nehqttive.
No man who regards his convictions or
right can, without stultifying his con-
science, say anytlflug else. I am sur-
priscd at Me’. Bassett’s conclusions,
alter assnming and admitting that those
¢onsqiqntious_ly 91)pg~_d t_o facing, etc.,

- cannot fi~vor them in auy mauncr; and
alter Stating that Im is thoroughly nnd
decidedly opposed to rttein~, that he
should say the

eugravetr on the tablets of my mind,
and in after yea~, whcn memory on her.
ntagic wings retraces the scenes ot" the nigllt. ¯ Clerk’s ~nd Collector’s fees, Is I~1.O~.
past, i shall consider this act as one of .... "

"Wlio~aa-the,first man," was the
the brightest pictures of friendship, question whiclP puzzled a public school

Rcspectfully, - . class in warren:collix’ty, Kentucky.
" " -~Ci!AS. B. Tuo~tt’80~. - FSiii.-iiupils= uudqrtook to ansWerfand

, " tlmir i-espective v6rs~n~ Of the reply
IIayfcvoris not catching it’s katehoo- were Abe Lincol% Ge0~o Washi_ngton~

ii~gV ~ Noah~ and Eve. -~

%.’j~

AND
Solicitor in Chancery.
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!

! if.i: L
.. ~ :. Sqorntully, proudly, relectingly,

Nor look to Him who protect~ugly
His arm forth stretchas to

’,~ , " Tt~eughtles~ly, carelessly, m
~.~:-.r’T ........ ~" .............~PtaY~ gat-li~c~rvhee gere~

-- ) ¯ . t~ i% .

Rnte I~o wnatr "~ow ’
out ~

- hat TilE BENDER F~ILI’.

to rl~e’ fltOl~t IOf qPnetr TerMble Crimes tin
~u. . canmk----tpnertrleuasthere--eversolong "Yes, you may know it now," he :K~ta~’Revlv~,

, The recent sup ned capture in l~’e.
Wheawethe~tron-erhavo ...... :-^--:’~?"v .. mi.mey.Werstml xou~nowsuOala,DinahAnu,, had~lae~httfa~,:~, ..... v ..... I braska of John ~ee~der and his wife. ~ grub., tus e~mation, a~u her mlnct also "But sl . ¯ . - ............ v.ace of that old ,..... ,,~,~ .... ~.~, ............ ~ _ . _.. ne maywrite from the West furnace, in my nld ....... b,t twoottlmnotpflousKansas murderers,
............. " the "n~aro.~’~;~§°n~.~ ° l OOk^,at Ifi~es: co,Laps she does. Does .she £500/n’b~l~n’~l ~"" ~’~’. ~,~book. refreshens interest in the story of their111 liK{] OIU eIE~n so reoeivin i ~,,,,,,,au.~, nuu. nv u -, te ...... -- ....... a--~g Y’ not dlsturg he ’ write to your bnrntt The are b ~ i a ,, terrible crimes. The history of the

¯ Taking the bad and th~ good--
~d,ht ,_J r, now he. h~arssho.!s all He.shook his head to lmvlv a ne~a D" Y trnt, D n h Annl Benderfamll and of the murderg which...... .......... -...~-. ~uuA~ow.ao~e~ttman(tgett~ no five’ d cu led .. - mah Ann paused. Wheredid the .Y.Taking, nor choosing, be]lewngly seemed! There is .... an-oc p himsolf.wltI~ hl~ sup- notes come fromP’~ ........... thsy: commntted is one of the mos~ re-. :

’ Ever the best as wo eouhi; ~ shouldliket~|,,,,s°m|e,m~ystery-andI pe.r. agaJn. Emma Landhauoneeupon "Fromvourb h ..... ~ volungrecoraeumttm annalsotcr:me....... -- --u.~ ,~ ~. ~t WOn"St ~lm . . . rot ~.--t .... ~,~.~ ..... e ~een a somewhat sore sub eot be- while a o in this country. The family cons|stedSadly repentin~ them gnevmgly ~ der whether--I should not think--n ¯ . J. g , years before I knew ou, I
¯ " " ~ : she - o, I tween them, for Dinah £nu was lealous lent a fne Y of two men and two women .and theStrewn d ~ uldno~think e c - "nd ve £,400 He "g to o as we should, tl an have stolenout o r . ran away . Y" ’ . - ’ to,set somebod~ ,,~h ..... ~a^a ~.~- ,,the old days. .. _ . with it to AnstraJi,- a~d T I,~t ,~, oceu~ied a one.story frame-~ouso, or......... ~,..~-~...’2,-,-,y~,,,.u~" ~oyouever#ee her, James?, mone~, -,,ass ¯ ~ ....... ~ rather c,~bin twentyfiet lo~gbyfour¯ . tmne uUoloUS, In splto Oltlle SLTe~ laid "S~n whiP’, ~ . . j, ~= t hun down as a ’ "Long may we wonder suspec~ngly, oU the, not.". - ........ ~ut ne is not so dishonest as I on the south side of the

Ingrat~ whom passions enslave;

’ " ~ Ew~r the tally-sheet loosingty :

"-~, .... B rarely our conscience accusingly
~.~ ................. Stirreth our sense0 with shame..

:: Looking to conscience inquiringly,
- Thoughtlessness seemeth a sin;

~; Working and striving untiringly,

~:~i" " " So mast the battle begin;
¯ .i ~:~ ’ Faith, hope and love will insph’~ngly

~:~ ¯ Teach us how lifo we may win.

~.-~5.~, :,A May we our duty do dreadfully,

Through t nares’to home el the blest;

in the rear was a garden, and the landthe flncmi~:hts Of summer. . "She is iu th~ went there, and the furnaee was never on ’which the house was located em-"For him to lose his tea,"ran her hem."
used."thoughts, "of all things! It must be

"Shemay notbe in the Westlndies L "Safety? Was there not your bureau, braced about two acres¯ The Bendersuncommonly urgent business to induce now. . upstairsin the bedroomF" were all of them repulsive in appear-James to a meal of any kind. I "I .don’t kn0w whe~:esheJs, ̄ She’s
’" That’s never locked." mace, and the neigixbors shunned them,

so-that-they had but few-visitors. Theb" .. ,-- . e~ :°t~l-there ]or all I know--and I’m sure it rhy-,-it’dali~h~s looked:etween tusm. Bo~a word, ]or. ur I does not matter" two women pretended to be healinglife; min~, to Dinah Ann,’cries he: ¢o I "’Ask no ^uestions an~ ! ,- - the key is n~er taken out mediums, but from subsequent develop-
~tre, answers Ha rr~, Ik~ow whatlno_:-~._ ,,,~. . :. u ~ouu~ear.~mrxes, ,nougat nzs wile uotln.~:~enTte’~me:odhee’ d~ehef?rdi~, ~t~loU.~ I the line familiar to her in h~ ~choo~- " Ah, I see whatitis--you were afraid ments it would appear th.t their chime

I touii see the money and want to in thig respect were only put forward to
Yes, that I should : but it’s them I’cl ~ gl~,!Ida,ys" ¯ ....... spend itt" ’ lure persofls to the. house in, order to
revomti0nize, not myself "she em" -’ i snoula no~ a~ au wonaer, James ?’ A n.d so you would, Dinali Ann--a murder them for their money¯ The two. p~latl- ¯
eally prohouneed. "It maybe that o1~ ] butEmma L~nd has come back again." sum.like tim, coming unexpectedly," he men were reputed to be brothers;and
love afi~ - . ~ -= - ~uay no. "JLwO or three ears.... ~ ¯ cropped u again -tha~ ~ . y .ago we meekly rejoined. "Bonnets and frills the two women passed as their wives.
woman"whethrehtehedP to brln~ ~ hearfi__sho;ma~led out there--2 ......... andSresh chairs and tables--you’d_not Shortly after the settlement of the
actmn for: breach of pronfise -when- ---:,’--vWhane’~-d’itp_-.-.~,h°sald-lt?_- have knownwhere to stop ~’ ~- -- .... Bd~ders iu the- house near (

’ ¯ i Know ¯ nears 15¯ "~ames marned-me,~Porhaps~she-has U ............. ~ .....:_~_’,.~Lremem~..iI qO~_~_W~ell~_Im1!~Lsay~JamTm~-mu &ave: ~ ~earaaces of~oea, t leW~?g2~ ~htit~,~saMs~idazYr~U"
~h~al~t, IT~art n..gm,y serve~ for your want of

ib~ ~I:--Tti’C~f at-
connoence, l~o husband ever has a . " -

Or perhaps--perhaps James-has been "Oh~ Not that *h~,~ .--m.^~,, concealment from his wife, ii she’s a
foolish enough to lat her meethim, - ¯ _ . ~ ....... ,~,~.j, for goodwife, but hei s sure to be paid out.
Harry, not ,t married.man himself, and ! ~nae wasre.ao~ to marry anybody¯ She’d It is a loss though, £.5001" but who never reache~tlmt place. AIi......... : ave mameayou, you unow. She laid .Hb gToaned. "My business in Nor-a lawyer woma lenu mmse~ to any I tra~s for ~ou"

_earthlytl dngwithout sernple. Alllaw- ,y~. /, ,.. . . .: mare tni~ afternoon was to consult with Mries failed to elicit a clew to their
yers do" - -. -. ......... "=lna~ a~out true, 1

S ............. "You know~ EmMa Land?" "mppmg lightly inns me/~itcnen, and "I can’t think what has put all this him ~ he has nmdo h/s fortune out tM road, about two miles
giving her orders to Phoebe about the into :~our,head to-night, Dinah Ann and is back again in Londan now, and the town of Cherryvale, in Labs,to

~~ er~How-~gi "t2AU_ _ . last week he transmitted the debt and county, Kansas, The house was on the

~mC ~0~ ~t h~ha:~ ~ ]r ’’ But do ~ou P" - -- ----- -
and was kept rm a kind of

~ge, ~rew it on to rime her light ess .... Do I wfmtr"
brought th~ notes home thonight Harry accommodgffon

ou~ after her husband. I " ’"See her. -/i ............ drove me hero." . . The building was divided
usLtell.me._James,_ho~rintotwo rooms, the front and larger one

not besaid to be 3 he, in a’ sort of helpless tone, into such rear as..a sleepiugapartment, in whichit.would Ira---and that,/s never- dark in-
w~e~vo-beds.--Attaehe~ o-,}m-house

........ . . .¯ ......

/
"

¯ ,, : : ,. -.

o

into the soil
or the more minute particles spread a slouchy wife, be he-~aturall~ ever

--on-the-lawn,s.]ted-. with-the .,severe.ares_mush for his

valuable. They are es]~

necessary ingredients to the soil. Miss George W. Wales, of Boston, has
colored flowers they heighten the bloom ~ one of the finest collections of old china
and increase the brilliancy of white or in this country.
nearly white flowers of all the rose~ The Memphis Appe, a/makes the state-
family. ¯ ment that many of the ladies of that
- Bloafingoiten :i’ollows-[[ie1eedin~g bf i town are -becoming ~,’gt~,retto- Smoker~ra D.rgo quantity of green fodder. When A woman living in Cincinnati re-
vartly wiltered and with very succulent :emntly. turned her mother into the,street
forage, as alfalfa, clover or green corn ’ for non-payment of rent. The old lady
fodder, the danger is in~reased, as par. was seventy years did.
tim fermentation has a’ready begum and A census enumerator in Crittenden
is greatly quickened by the warmth and county, Kentucky, reported a woman
solid packing in the stomach. Such named Henrietta Carolee Necks,is Ten-
’fodder-should be given often, and in neesee Virginia Bebout.

accomi~knied -WILE ................
soil -their

cows-are carof~ll, or
;¯.,. HopofuIly, ehoerluUy, prayerful!y,., cabb.ages are left perfectly cleau.--

’ f, Finding in heaven a rest. @# ~o~n~ry Oer~marL
.. ,t Word to Faurmera’ So~.

Dtrlviug with sin, sin ens]avingly Falqmers’ sons are quite apt to suppose
. Holding us ever so last ;’ . that they can only attain tf~ any c~veted

position-in-lifo-through-an_awn ue_o fi ............. Looking for mercy most cravingly ", This rural district, remote from the Am, laughing good-naturedly, James
"What’s thisP" asked sh~ ,~-;-~ *-~ nized the wagon and team at Fort Scott, about and find the wealthy men

¯ , did not fall into them, ,of March, Dr. William H. recog, some trade or professlon. They-~.’~.: ...... Through the derkclouds sweeping past. - haunts of wily men of the world, was -Hm ~ury turned from the supper-tray
fore him the identical.~rreen’ ~’ase~r~ tie ascertained that the wagon lind ~een all belonging to these classes.) farmers an~ .

ln~tlo -¯ Jesue redeemeth ~t last. ~ts; eo l , - he fort from some
r ~ .... " ¯ ¯ . P P- heJl, ¯ - ¯ -- _ _ not s toLto conslder that onl
I --Bosto~ Transcrin~ out their uneventful lives n , . utting and fell into gasped. . . e~ ~ ~ v~]e, -~,;,~k~ ~.~-xx-~-x--~x~.r .........~*- " r-. *~ ..... ,:-~-.-,-,,-~ ’.- ~- .. an unpl~asan~reverie - "Dinah s--, ~, ....... ,, determined t" fe~* ~.-*’-~- ...... .~,.,~,,~...,.~ ,.,..,~ .., ,,ew; tna~ ior~. % m~uta~,lLtt;UlUgll~OULle~ lne small . " ¯ " ,,.L . ~uul luy aear.ul~anAma: ...... ~ ~..~ ~...,c ~,j~tery. eve-,, ouoof thOSe who has ac--ired! - - ~ market town of Northam, four miles & few days passed away thir~s~oinr, .~u:ltsmydearDinah Anu now-- . ne.mxt J~*or~cotton March9, andhe ~,~th ,,,,1 "’~;~,;~t~ ~b~¢~’.~’;n~; distant, wassleepy and primitive, never on smoothly at the farm Dil ~ah~A~ an9 wllem would you b6 without me? too umap.neared.. I.ar~e rewards were .......... ¯ ........... ": ...... ~".’--~¯ ........... . ¯ others have failed and dmappcared, or, . awakenmg from its slumbers save on had recovered her temper--at least’she I nave ~ven you a ~:ood fright, how- onerea for h~s Deny, and the search h ......... ~.o.~ ,~ ,,,,,;~. ~ .u Wh,~

’, ,- " " . ............ : son; imaoctor; nn(lits law~yer~Harrv aames ~:tarnury was as usual, eavethatat m,e, agmn, dames.’ .... one. vflcno.clewtonmtatc-could beo~ -- ¯ - .-, * ,, . ...... . . , ¯ ¯ ,, . ,, , ersons that can be called ,to ublnc¯
. ~OT ~ WORn. l~]}, ~{} D]~] l~J Leete., all three of them bemg nenrly as txmes.he seemed .a htt]e absent and ~.-aon tthmkIw.fl!: hen, ft. flow ~mea. l’ne se~eh, however, forDr= . ]~fe i orin the fact that it is Pmt the" --:"’ sire_pleas.he farmers Not simple in moughtful, unea~ternoonhewentu~, has~jt_allcomeabout~- . York~!ed toths.tmdmgo: lheh0dies’ot . , . ~e.,~.g~. they ~et. that. eonntlt th

:,~ L ........ ¯ : " .. " ¯ ¯ v" ’ " - ¯ ~ne I " " v ..... ~’, --- o ..... ~teS e[ __ - - p mnt~in~llec~.]tmustbeunderstood; s t~.:rstoch_ange his every-day coat fern .,"’Why, I have ~ust been playmg aht- .. o umananachild}nthe.avmenear ¯ difference rather than the callimr A
~:1[ .... ’ on_tastes|cans manners, oe~erone. - ~u.as.wen_as you. Lwasa~; tho~-~te ~rnm creeK, ~’Rn tnetr thr0atscut _ farmer -t onnnl learning, ann c~lture
-q~ ......... ... . ~ This, Thursday, was market day "Where are you ,~in~P" ,~,;~a ~r~ last Thursday night, and heard what ~°meaTv°ear" ’During the search for ,~[~ ~’h~,~,Y~.,m ~.’2i.~.=’~;.a¯ : _~o~aworu, mtnfl,:to l~manann,, James Harbur had o e . . -- ~ . : ~ ~ _~ ....... you said to Harrv as v u~ot~nt, nfH,o ~Or. York tlmhousooftheBend~-~ ~,~o - .",’~"",."~.’"--~." ....... 2 ..... :~,"2,Y............... ¯ - Y g n to it, In the Harbury, qulcki . as he came ¯ _ _o ................. i " t~ :--~an~,1~ne~eLtvthe, pe~et%~.’fe,- gigof a brother-farmer~-Peter-14ali¢.~.-e,,g’ah~ ........... -Y----" ........ ’ down_gig. I t excited my suspicions and my ~slted ofteu,but Ml.the family denied ~ASae~IIs mAt~S~h~n~g~1 l~iqsuf?vhorY ~.~-~ naw.ng~ouea aow~ me garoenin tne ownmare, whichheeitherrodeord~,.~ "On]- ;~,^ ~^-*~----~ ’ ~ ..... - eurlositv:,. .......................... aavin~een.nitn.-Tliey=wefe~,i,denUv ........ .......... ~.,.LL.~_d~LT=,a.~__/2=::.=:.~ :~
... ~, . . .~ .. _ s~.~,~,~u=z~,y, ouingalcK, n0 was a tall, nome early. . . .,-.. u,~, . .ayr nsgea_tae . -- ~ .~, ~.,~---~, .u ~,,~ p~rslsbenb ’ to mnnnna]tZO.]l the ndvantaao~ nt ,ha
~:~’_ . nne~[eadmeSeSUhgges~vewofo,.S_as tl~_e~~

sle n, derman, of thirty years, very fair, "Into Northaml It’s not market ~arme~.~ally not remembering between ~a~n: that w.as, being mad e,.an._dd opo " a~.~he’~n’ustexpcet ~oh~’d’~msei(at: ~’~ r-- - :-,-~-: ~- p--~, auu uvr uusoaEuWl~n exeeeaingiv nanusome teatureo day" ¯ mu excLtemen~ ol me past misery and mg..~ m ~ne mlaaxe ot April l~TJ, Um a dls~utvanta allthe wa throu hT-.~:= -- des~noea- Irom)t. She was a p.leasing and-m/Id ~yes, ~00king as unlige th~--~’~]’ve ~ot a-l-i~leb~]n~-l-the ?..resent hnvpiness.. -- e~-U~l~l~ppear~l~Tlmir_flight_ ....... ~vantage au me way mrouga.
. A~~- ~it.tte wo.manox seven or eight and popular notion of a farmer as man could there--about th,~7 ~hp ..... ~.~o I _- "2~ot a word, mind, to Dinah Ann was _n~t discovered fbr a week after- -
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Reuubli0a.u Presidential
Ticket.

~-OltTPRE~ID~NT

OF

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

A. ARTHUR
OF NEW YORK.

State Ticket.

_FORGOV_EKNOR, _ --

POTTS~
_:.~ v

For Presidential Electors.
C First District,--WILLIAM E. POTTER.
. Second Dildrtct,--E. B. GRUBB.

¯, Third DBtrlct,---SAMUEh VAN WINKL’E;
¯ ~~D~WITT C. BLAIIL

-.. .......... FiRbDi~tr/ct,--G ’EORGE RICIIAItD$ ....
8Lxth Di~trlct,--C. M: TIIF~EI~TH. ¯

I~venth District.--GEORGE C. TOFFEY.

ELECTORS AT LA.RGIL

2

Z. K. pA.NGBOILN’, of Hud.~n.

Oanventlon bbld in Chicago on the 2d of Juun. 198o,
Resolved, Thnt tile nepuhU~an party of Now Jersn y

do~s meet hoartUy nppra~e of the nomination of Goner-
id Jame+l A. Garfle|d and Uhester A. Arthur for Presidnnt
nod Vlco President of the United Stat~, and pl~Ig n to

them ,mr lntere~tand undivided suppart. ~
I~esofecd, Thot, kno~dngthat file vnry Uvellhtw, d

ef hue Ire4s of thousands’of our clU~ena nnd the home
market o! onr :’arel~r~ dt~p6gd Upon the nlM ntonancn
of the policy of protectio.’l to American labor, whl ch

Win. n.E,gUsh, Domoer=tiooandidato THE TWENTIETH J0S. H. Shinn,for Vice President, ha~ been proved ~o b~

documents on file at the Clezk’s oflloc of
the county in which he live% show that ko OF TH~
has forclosed 150 mortgages held against
poor people, to whom he had loaned men- EGG HAEBOR 0ITY
ey at a high rate of interest, and other- .A.grioultur l Soctetyy ATLAHTIG OlTY, H.J.,

State Convention.
The Convention was held in Taylor

Hall, Trenton, on Wednesday, at twelve
o~lock, noon, and. was called to order by

hano~ Clark. of L-nion" Who nomi-
¯ - - ~J~ed for temporary. Chairman,- Judge

On taki~/_~.th~ c!aa!r
he addm~t ~he Convention, and re.
viewe~, briefly, the life of the Republica~
l~X~, En~ItS~-2-ead~-g-men, who had by
their deeds maA~ i~ the party of liberty,
ofjus~i~ ~d eqm~l rights, and closed
with a beautiful and ~a)uching tribute to
~r candidate, and the next President,
G~neral Jimcs-A. Garfield. He sat down
amid applause and cheers. Just at this
moment "General Judson Kilpatrick sp-

in one of the boxes, and was to-
~ivecl with tremendous enthusiasm.
Cheer on cheer went up, particularly from

.~ ____.__t~_0~l~gl~-fr~m t~9~ eP-P_-9-L~art of the
State. He w~s, vcnducted to the stage
amid the witdcst enthusiasm~ h-n~d-r~’soon

7 _ aa quiet prevailed he gave one of his ring-

~ candidate for the office of Governor, he
}.. ~Iined with a high tribute to Hen. F.

A. PoSts, of Hunterdon, and hoped that
~:-:.. gentleman would receive the unanimous
~’ : ~ote of the Convention. :

.... [-+= ..... The business of the Convention was

_-~- then proc~ eded with,and the ~everal Cam.
mittcea were appemted, and then ad-
Journed till 2 o’clock P. hL

.......... Those from the Atlantic delegation on

~+:-~
Committees were: S.V. Adams, Creden-
tials; ~I. L. Jackson, Permanent Organi-

(’ Z- ....... 

nor parly-’Im, ever held againstconatantnttompta of the wise distressed poor people. Fine spool-
Will be held onDemocratic palty tO Impa~r or demroy, and that an men he is for the high ofllco for which he

p~t~,cti,m h~ developed and vatsodsto their present

proud and enoonrnglng pea|,ion in oor 8tatasuch great
is nominated. No wonder he is unpopu- Monciay and Tuesday,

!udustrl~aas.tholron.,ilk, pott~ryandothers, and ,is- i~tr in his own State, and that Indiana Is September 13th and 14th. ’80,
noundng ascnrtaiaiy fataltotheaslndustrle~ tile Dew.- considered no longer doubtful, but sure - ’ -

At the NEW FAIR (;ROUNDS,oeratic doctrine of"n tariff Sir ravenno only," tits Ire-
publican party of New Jemoy do¢~ In tits m~t unoqu i-
vocal terms declare its adhesion to the principles el
protection and a tariff for the benefit of the toiling

for Garfield and Arthur. Then he is said
to be too moan t# dse~,his money to pro-
more his election.

Encouraging news comes from Pennsyl.

each of the several counties of that State
already heard from, there have been ao-
egssion s to-the- Republle.~ ranks -orftstu-
forty to fifty soldiers who previously voted

redn}a~, t le~[~hattenaUendlng y~arly ae~flaaanf the
Legislature, we earno-~’it}-eom:u~"d "tho’P~l~s’~
anmadments of the C~nstltutlon provhilug for bled him
sessions, renan,mended by the last Legislature, to the

ul consideration of the *Is of our
prior to the meetingof tits uext Legislature

the men.ore may receive such intelligent diocu~lon
Evidently the

party that is fighting"for the same princi.
pies for which Lee and Jackson fought,"
cannot deceive tbe-vetoran~ ]@-pdttin-g
up a Union General for a flgurehead--N.
}: Tribune.

So far as we can see, the "issues" upon
wlt~ch the Democracy is fighting its cam-

_ paignAs_that_Garfield.is a scoundrel ; its
principles, that the Republican party ha~

that finalaction thereon may be wise and mtlafactory, the I)emoeratio ticket.
Rcsoh,ed, That we he.xRIly commend and npprovn

otflmactionofrecentsucccnMve Republican Legl~la-

turn+ in ~ reducing theStata expcmiiturss that in let~)
forths first time since the civil war. noStato tax is laid
upon tim people and proper;y of the State. excepting
that which is so cheerfully contributed to support oor
admirable s,,astem el free edonation,

The roll of counties was again callcd to
name a new SLate Executive Committee,
and the-following-were cho~n : ....

First Dhtrict--W. T. Ihdiy of Camden lind Daniel
, vf-C~,mb,-rla.d.

tol~ F. Tkorn of Burlin glen"
Third D:strtet--Chllian Robi,ins of Monalouth and "fill up." If the Democracy has pro-

Seth B. Rider of Ocean. posed any other’ ’issues" and "principles"
Irourtt~ Districi--James N. IbiS,in,on of Warren and than these we wish some one would kind-

Charles Place uf Unl ca.
Fifth DNtrict--W. M. John,on of Bergen and A.A.

ly forward plans and specifications to

this office.--Indianapolia News ( Rep. Vance of Morris.
~ixtlLDist rif.t

llarri~on of Newark.
Seventh Dl~trict--B.W. Throckmorton ned Win. T.

Hoffman of linden.

Bridgeport, Conn., the orator of the eve-
ning waxed warm and shouted out, "If.
there is a Republican in this house, I

"’7

feelings." A man in the back part of the
The Democrats, it would seem, have a

machine for turning Republicans into
Democrats at a wonderfully rapid rate, so room arose. "Are you a Republican?"

come in. said the orator. "How do you feel?" "I

these reports are traced, they arn found, feel like one good egg among
ab9ut nine times in ten,to be without any rotten ones." The catechism ended.
foundation. While we allow them the ac- It is a+sigaificant circumstance that all
cession, now and then, of a Republican the pictures of General Hancock, printed
who has got bewildered~lu’politi¢%l lbg. fi,r public--circulation, represent him iu

conc~oatious.mon~-who ~hty~reSs-of ~-civitian.--~Tho-reasmt-for
have been Democrats, like many we know this is the fdar of offeuding the sensibili-
of, be%nose it was bore in the tlesh and tics of the "Southern Brethren"by show-

have had their polls icar iris Off their PresiddntiaI candidate in the
eyes opened to sea what manner of men uniformofa Boy in Blue¯ No man who
are £ontrolling and leadingtho Der~ocrat. is ashamed of thc Union blue ought to be
ic party/are forsaking it by the scores, elected President of this couutry.
and entering the party that advocates Connecticut east her electoral vote for
equal rights to all, black or white, of General Scott in 1852; for Fremont in
whatever race or coodition--the Republi- 1856; for Lincoln in 1860; for LincoIn in
can party--declaring they cannot remain 1864; for Grant iu 1868; for Grant in 1872;
inn par~T whoso leaders have abandoned

and for Tilden (with a certificate ),0~
every principle for which our fathers: election law) in t876, Once Dcmoc~atic
fought and bled, and who will not abide in a Presidential con~est m.twonty.-cight

rapid are the conversions of leading men position in the Republicanline.

maim a check.list to keep track of them.
lag speeches, in which he was frequently We suppose the reports of So many going

_ interruptedwith applause.- _ ~_ _his_ha_toO the other wav must be made to kee’
had been mentioned by his friends, as a with the number the DcmLmrate lose from

.......... ~tion
Bryant, Resolutions; C, A. Gross was
made Vi~e President¯

At 2 o~loek the delegates ~convened,
and the Cbmmittee on Permanent Organ-
ization reported the name of lion. Gee.

Robeson for Permanent Chairman,
with Cummins O. Cooper, and J. Herbert

. .. ........ L:~%s, as SecrO.aries. On assuming the
dmiz Mr. Robeson made an effective ad-

-4m as, reviewing th6 declaration of prin-
ciples of Cthe two parties, giving partieu-
Ira" attention to the planks in. .the Demo-
~-atio platform relating to the tariff and
~ntralla~tion. He tore them to tatters
and left them shreds. He showed the un-

lion, and laid bare the true indication of
tim representatives of rebeldom behind

...... " ..... the masR Democratic party assumes. The
mRdress’was a sledgo-hamm~me~blow which
Jr. RobcBon Rnows weU how to wield,

i’-_.!i. = and the appreciation of its force was
~b.knowledged by a hearty and prolonged

.. ~ppl~u~e.
The reports of tho other committees

.~-:: .. w~m heard and adopted. ’The resolutions
were short and were adopted without a
dissenting voice. Hen. F. A. Potts, of
Hunterdon, was npm.inated for Governor,

- ~ acclamation, by a unanimous and
,- ~lmtrty accord. The candidates for oleo-

were then nominated. The Conven-
: : ~ was then addressed by Ex-Scnator

~ " ’/ i ~telinghuy~en..... ~ .. Mr. Hassler, of Bergen, Chairman of
t, he Committee on Resolutions, reported

- - ~, ........ ~follows:
2~$olt’cd, That the Repubilmo party of ~ew Jersey

t~"d~lly ~pi,/oves and ,~lfl~ Um statement of pHnci-
. ! ~:. ~ Set forlb Io the pl~.f~rm adopted by the NaUolml

St. Louis Avenue and Aga~iz Street.

Grand Display of

A
+

+. :

References: Policy holders
ir~ the dltlantie City

]~7"8R.

XX 00T (not painted, Whit0 Du0k) $2.

l~roofferod .4"or4~lL ~r tlol~ - man u factarad.a~nd
raised in the county. Furtl*er informat|ou qulrud. Iletterth,toalmntmock, a~ itilt~ thobodyo, s
will be given by plenlmntly, a d lte~ sintlght.~l{Jhlcd or nposwd In~taeb

ly. 8elf-fasteoing. It la J~lst the thing for hoO.
VAL, P. HOFMANN. ~%’eeretary. oflle~, cottage% ~tmp-m,mtl.g% sportme,,, era, 0oo4

for the lawn, piazza, or "c’),de-t phi,’,, ill the hons~.
Splorldld for ilit’alid~ or ci*llur,.lL ~t,.t on receipt Of

~iF-All.EDUCTIONoffarefromallstattlons price ore. t) It F,,rSO eta. extra, sqthorder, 
on theCamden &Atlaotle R.R .... wliprelm’ Pxurt’ss’I~ to anY- rallro+td ~i’atl,,,i ol~t 01[
............................. ihul ~r st/ vf Ma*u~-~,/;1~i~’AII trains stop at tbs Fair Grounds. Misai~il,l,t Itiver

Line. For 75 Oonts. its Miom~s,*ta. l~li,s,)url aud
Iowa.

COAL! COAL!
end ~troot. Phlla" :m7 (’an’el ~L. New York
108" Folloo ~tr,,*,t,li~ton. ~lond for {hroulaa¢~.

ou,,o.++..d i. oo. ..rod to,, o or- UND --RTAKER
’ga or-small

Competition in prlcos is challenged. I’~all o~.~.:r+s.cO~:~:t~s,~q÷-ff t-i-L~b-+s ~; F~-X~,
d|reci f/ore the cars and do net have to add it, every varlct),at th,.lowest c~t~h prl<cs.
profit to support a coal yar~]. Orders by mail
receive yromPt att0nti0n.

JOHN SCULL’IN.

HaUMO.’~TOS. Auucsr 21, IS~O.

Event 0f the S m0n!
J FRED ZIMMERMAN’S

Tuesday, August 24th, 1880,

TO

Via 0amden &’Atlantic R.R.

WITh sPEOA[-_ _ A~21RAcTIoN$:- ]

FATINITZA
.Z~.ZxTJD

H. M.S. PINAFORE
:B-~2-

Zimmerman’s Juvenile Opera,

FROM HAMMONTON,

their ranks.

| -
Garfield will have, counting New ~’ork,

Indiana aud Connecticut among the R0-
publican States, 222 clectoral votcs. Let
him lose Indiana and Connecticut and he

frank of all the consptrators of the "Solid Excursiouists -can r0main in Atlanti0 Ciiy
South." He boldly proclaims the fact till 10 o’clock P.M.. rsturning by Moonlight.

Tickets can be bad at the Camden &- Atlantic
-Railroa-d

and Jackson fought fur four years. Absceo., wbh [’red admission to two perform-
’[hat is what the leadersof the.Demncra6yasee. of FATINITZA AND PIN~FORE.

call conciliation ! It is of the kind given P~rtics nt l[ammonton nnd b,,Inw can make

by the lieu to the lamb.
epceid nrranzomost~ t,y ol,!,lying ~ th. o~c0
,,f th,, Treasurer of the C~mdes & Atla.lt!c

Thc New.Londo~ Tel*yra~a says: "We Itsilr,,ad.

do not dcairo to inspire Republicms with
will still have 201. Take away Maine a dangerous confidence, but we do not
from the list just dcpletod and he will hesit:t~o to-say that all the signs of the
have 19t. In additiou to thcse he may times point to a decisive Ilepublican vie-
lose Oregon and California and still have tory iu Connecticut, ncxt Novcmber, on
185---enough to elect. If he lose 2flew bush the I~ational and State tidRots."
York and carry the otimr States named All nonsense asidc, it is a fact that all

ttte orth f om the P.eitio+o+s , 7-- OAVtEv
he lose New York, Connecticut and Flor- the Atlantic, the feeling amoug Republi-
ida and carry Virginia he will have 186 can~ is one of substantial and growing Gradu~ate of the Philade~-
votes. Or he may lose lqcw York, Con- confidence, while the "Hancock boom" is p£ia Der~tal Colle2"e,
necticut and Indiana aud carrying Vir- very pereepti51ysnbsidingeverywhere ex- ~ .~~
ginia Florida and Now Jersey have stilI cept in the South.-.Chicago Journal (Rcp.) aW~ ttt~ ~~,..!~tTISPhgH0]
190 votes. The Democrats can only suc- David Davis doubtless wishes he were h ~L~~:+lou,~a~l~
seed by carrying all the Southern States back on that fence. He has beeu down O.PxL L ~~
and New York,_~e~ Jor~y_ and Oregon long cnough to find out that, a tonoly-~oat ~_ ~~aJ~ _;
9/Conpecticut. Losing+~ew~orl~they

Funeral~ promptly alteuded tO.

2~ i$o ro.m,at~ Ch~Ira and rop:xir~ and renovates Fur-
niture.

Shop up-~tair~ ~,w’r th- wh-e’.wri~:h, ~tu~i,. E~g llai’~
N.J.

¯ L

must carry all the 8outbern States, New ioned chair in the Democratic museum.-
Jersey, Indiana, Connecticut, 3Iaino and Burling~n Hawkeye (Pv~p.)
all the PaciflcStates of California, Oregon~ Hancock w0uld be a good halt*on the
and Nevada to have 187 votes. The pros-
pect is certainly not discouraging to the Democratic l~bok for Uniun soldiers were

Republicans. it not for the fact that. the hand of the
solid SOuth can be seen at the b!

Northern Democrats affect to discredit the pole.
the reports that some from the South, to The Ohio Republicaus feel sure of
the effect that Republican% black or white, clecting thirtecn Congressmen, and have
are not allowed to go to th0 polls, or ff hopeaof tw9 more. They’havo only nine
they do, and vote, that thcir votes am not now. Se much for undoing 8p{mker Ran-
counted, and fictitious Democratic votes dall’s gerrymander.
given. We would ask them if they be- Why don’t the Democrat0 crow more
llevcd that Republican votes are counted over {hat Alabama majority ? It is the
where majorities are announced greater most tremendous victory for a freelballot
than the entire Democratic vote, in sec. and a full count 0i| record.

ttons wher0 Rcpublie.~ns are in thc major- - ~ ~[is8 Sophia-C:-S-n~[th-~iie-d-;tt
ity ? This was the case in the recent elec- Corneille. Maine. the ho-ko of her childhood,
lion in Alabama, where au order Was is- August 6t b, I~. of cousumptlou. 8he wa~ a
sued from Democratic headquaxters, to tile Baptist Church. and always

¯
- ............. : ...... 7

/

C. E. Fowler, Of this place, partioipated, at sett called atonr stiles, and pr~cnted to ac
Milwaukee, Wis., cloud last Saturday night, grand bouquet ofgladioln~ and dahlias. IIow

their b~autt ful colors do brighten np the room.
AUGUST ~

JLDVERTIBIN~ ~ATEB.

I W.t ’’. ~.,.m. !~] ~.y.

. I’-gli77;lii- li;- llIqUar" 85 8, .. t.+.1"5t’ I
¯ ,s [= 00[ 2"~01 ~ 501 9 00~ 13 25[20 00

;,. in Is0o! a ~] 5 o01z4 00 ]8 00/so 00;gi,=;/~0~Ie0e[ s 001is ~o ~ 0014~ 00
]--,, [S00|102GIIG00!aS~5 45001 8o00
~otDee in Loom Column, ~O IENTS PER

LINE, each lusertlon.

Democratic.
as those who won’t see; bu~ shut their
eyes to the truth.

General Grubb, of ~Edgowater, an-
nounces that he is no Hancockian, but a
Garfield manoutand-0ut~ Let-the i)cm-
ocra~ consumethe whiskeyi we will keep
the Grubb.--N. 1", Oomraerdal Advertiser.

Alladvertisemen~ and l*oal notlce~ must
I~ handed In by Thuradny ulght or early Friday morn

n~. to Insars pablioatlol~. 0therw[so they will no
appear.

LOOAL M18OELLANY.
:*HAMMONTON HOUdE, i

--: --Prs~ rlot.~n-;

I~T~I{3 ’lD&’l~h’~l~ may be found nu file at Gee.Jl~ .~LL JI2~.M* p. Itowell& Co’a N ew~paper
~.~vor~tng ~ul~au (lOSpruea S,. L whor*" aove~mlng
~ontr~’~s nl~Y bO inflate for It II~ I~]~V ~[~OI~][~.

~Repa!
z~tion of ¢ Campedgn Club, at Union
Ha~l, I~’rh~y eveninff, AU,ltC3t 27th.
everg Republica,, be pr~senz.

A colored exeurmoa to Hamm~n
tonPark, on Thursdny-last:

I~" 3Jr. L. T. Trumbull reports au ap-
........ p l0_tree ou his premlses lu full bloom.

galUlen produce, this week. Thaolr you.

Dr. Jos. H. North started, Mon-
day. for a Irip to Virginia on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tilton start-

Hicks, of Plflladelphla, made ~ miles
Douglass, of Phlladelpb|a, t]37~/fi lxltles, and
Fowler. or Hammonton, b’78~ miles. During
the race Fowler made a mile In 8 minutes and
~9 so~ondc, on a ~ourso of 16 laps to the mlle.-

No~zca 1
A meeting ̄Will ha hold at the resldeoee of

Mr. John 8cultln, Ha~ln Road, on Wednesday
evening, the 25th lnct,, at half pact ceve0+
o’olock, for the purpose of organizing n Frutt
Growers’Acsoclatton. AlIFrult Growersof
Ilammonton favoring" anch au organization
are 6ordially 1netted to be pr~eUt.

8uud~y and Monday evenings
wore cool almost to coldness. Blankets were
a Comfort, and a little fire ucceptable early in
the morning¯ In come parts of New. York
Btste frost is reported, and thin sheets of ice

frost to speak

of, bttt tile mosquitoes were_so~
enctl--of which no one complained.

_anacoaaeqmmtLza pum)~erp[ t_neu being out
Of employment, a party of aboU~t- -fl~-e~h-ln-

number equipped themcelvec with shovels,
axes, etc., last week,and repaired to the grave-
yard, and gave it a thorough cleaning. A

move in thin direction ia what hus bcou want-
ed for a lolig time.

Mr. A. S. Gay’a team w~ fright-
ened by the ears, or something noisy, near the
Statl6u, Weduesday afternoon,and started Up

str0ot at a rapid rate. A wheel caught, near
Mrs. Saracen’s, stopping the team, with a

-broken dpoke for dmnag~On thewaythey
collided with Uncle RicBard Wectcoat’c wag-
on, knocking oil’s wheel, but injuring no

on0,

meeting for tile or~anizatton of u (isrfl61d and
Arthur Club war adjourned to meet agaiu ou
Tuesday evening next--tho2tth--tl*e day of
the ZImmormau excursion. Realizing the
error.the committee have decided to postpone

8TOOK QUOTA T/ON£’
- FIM~.~t..D¢ H&$LK~ 3, T WN~FNI) BANKI~I[S,

~o. 40 5quth "rhiol ~tr,’vt .l’hlladel I his.
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One ca~unot look upon t, uolr’graooful forms
wtthouta feeling ot ruvereneo for Him who

eo orders1 their harmoniot~ growth. "As
Cowper say s: "Not a flower but shows come

touch, In freckle, streak, or etaln, of 11ic un-
rivalled peno~l, 1Io lusplrea their balmy

odors, and imparts thelrhucs." Beechermuct
have been looking upon such a bouquet wl~eu

he exelalmed--"Flowers are the sweetest
things God ever made and forgot to put a cou~
into."

We have boon often amused, and
well pleased, to see the fruit boyc at the depot
vending their goedc. Their enterprise iB com-
mendable. So fitr as we ltave seen, they sell
for a fair vrice, yet make mouey. But the

hours between t talus that stop here ore traught
wi%h danger. You know, "Satan findc some

~tlLfor Idle haudn tO do," and If our
hey wan among the number wo~h~%~-
tuto oursolf a committeo of one to investigate

odclm1~OS~.l~ ha% our con’etebtonaarOM~v.
eornlng a coelal genie of euchre, occasions y,

.daea.nokm0+tLer~_h_ergk_but partlec whose l)tt~-

lnes~ calls them to the sta~b-¢[~y-freq~ent~Y,
hint at 8ometlllng deeper and moredangerous
timt tilese games. Bs eareful, boys, bad lsabits
grow very rapidly, Bs e~reful, parenL% evll

Is too easily learned, Do not run any risks.

That combinati~ excursion affd
picnic, ou %Veduesday, ~,eptelnher lsL, nt

I.axke~’-Hdo Fark, will be a grand affair. 31r.
Ztmmeranau, the efllclent SeereLary of the
Camdeo& Ath~utie It. 1L Company, is appar-
eutly striving to mttdo every former effort, to
-~-ak o~th 1 s~ d ay-o n e-o f pure-slid- nnatioyed
pleasure, at the very smallest possible cost to
excursion[etc, Thiuk of a ride of eightecu
miles and return, for forty CCStts--tllel:t add

tl~-a-tt-n~LtoiFs offered on the gronnds !- -The
~ ~-qSZ ff g p ]~÷-c~ ax, m/l~r re u pe wlU

be present, aud Mug--not the/r Opents--but
sacred and other uaobJectional selecLtOns.
prof. Mill~. of Pitiladelphla, wilh hls ehtl|’¢h

choir of twelve Oriented boys,are also engaged,

cd for Now York t~tate, on Wednes(hty. the meeting until Friday oveutng, Aug. 27th. and will ~le’ with the opera troupe for tile

-the lake Letctu~ryRepubllean ~ot~r (and every Dome- honor of best enterlahsing tile vast compauy.
V3ehool have made or.

C. Jacob. on Sunday, Aug, ~gth.

Only 119 dogs in town now. One
govern theNatlon) attend,

rangemonts to sell tickets from l[ammonton.
Forty ceuts for adult& rmmd trip; chihlren,

was killed bye tntln, on Thur+;day, at the ~ RoY. A. S. Vaughan has been twenty cents. Take your diuncrc, if you

_deIot. hnant, axtously elected president of Claremont choose ; or buy them at the Park.

l~"~-irs. -Etta Race, Wife of Arnold
Oollcge, Nortlt Caro llna. He ic ul~o chosen I~ .............. 1"8’

I~ace,ofS mlth~’ r.,mdlng,dlod ou Friday last,
supply the pulpit of the Fresbytcrlau Churcn

~ The Hammoii~on~Frutt Grows
atlllckory,N.C.,andhm~ventinhlcrealgua" Unlon is still, prosperous; notwithctanding

aged about thirty-twoyears, tlou tLs classed supply of the ttammontou fearu expressed by n few that Its deys were

~ Democratic Caucns-~t Clark’s Hall, "YresbyterlauChureh,totakeeffectS°ptomber
numbered Cap t. Somerby, as Generat Agent,

thlsovenlng. A lIanc
h_oldgl the bnsloess withIsis ae-

ic to boorgaulzc~l, thc Church and eongrcgation here, aztd by tiio
eustomed energy, n~d ~ ~ best
resulLs. Shippers by tho way of tho New Jer-

Thoaix o’clock expross on the C. cltlz+enc generally. L~..x~. Bey Southern tnlelnbel~ Of tne [Tnk)nl lIO’tV
& A.,wa.~ delayed (so. Friday aud Satorday ~ Wehavo receivcd, from the Repub- dolivt?r tlleir produce at the North]Iammon"

evcning~ by hot, blazln~ boxe.~. "
lican (~cutrul(:~{m-l~algn Club, o[~6W’33ork,a ton Station, their Clerk receives tllem, utakes
eGpy6t-t*aelri~__nT~n~g’lr~oug honk;vmatat~mng . enn’y on’~ttc .~roelety’~’own-mant~"

8nnday .~.ehool eontsmphtte Kts e.xeul~ou to fifty-three appropriate songs, litOSt ef tllent fests : tho p,tclteges are citred for- hy their

~altll ,nusle attatclled. The remahtder nre set C[crk In New York. |ntlnedlately upou their
-Fodrnl()unt, next nlontll.

j~y~The Camdou-&&tla~
Itt~ bought ~evels hnndred ~,n8 of steel utile
tO ~ hdd tmtweett Ala’~s and ltamnluI~t~on.

t~’Twenty-one victims ol the West
Jersey Ihdlroad disaster lntvedled. Comueru

are makiug a t horongll investigation.

The "Gem Quartette," from Vin(~-

land, tln uomsee two coneort8 at Unloo Itall,
Monday and Tut~day evenings, Aug. 30th and

31st.HOW TO ¯~ One hundred and twenty dogs are leaves Atlantic City at 5::~5 P.M. Tickets for

kt t v, lthln the ]lml1~ of lialnuloul~)ll at all ~ 1.x2~R e$1xhlLts of
. . .-~~{~Ti~v z-"5~-[g~fhe gttlzte "v t~,h~Sun~: ..~chon! . ~1.1 I Itvlhxtlon ex-

thclrkeepingT- .- .... ~ ........ " "

.-- , ~. , | tended to all.

_ ~ Dtgn r,. Woolley~ of tho Mor,~t, |

I ctar~(~. Wed~t’.-~ a~~q"Td’l°u ] ~ Tickets-for-the Zimmcrman-cx-
doring’ ",t hlch thno’ hc will vls|L "fr ends lzl | eurslon to Atlnutle Cily arc selling raphlly,

I Massachusetts. | I,oth ut Itammouton and %t,’ltlslow. Tbt:~t-s,v,mm,.g race, 1 22:tt: ,m’g 2
Do you know to get .........

wild*to-+ couipleted. Fw.trn, thoughahm~land posit 75 coal+with Dr. 13owles. Sf.L. Jacksmi

Dlnlng, wa~ ~clzed wltll c~snsl, s. IL will I)o ~%’m. Ilernshouse,l’~.ff. liyroes, John Scullin

in the casiest way and to best settled to-day, probitbly. M. l’arkhurst, (;. Valentlnc. It. D. Wh Itntore

advantage whist you want for I~fMr. John Bothell takcs the -Edi- Janl(s Patton, or %vm. Tromt, of lhmsmonton

g~ tor’s flt~t I,relnitlla oil water nle]tutc. Ourdress and house-furnishin t tlanks are due to hint, t),iso U) Mrs.Cogley and

JanLes 1Nlorth H.D.~
First, how: Write for a others, for fitvorslhls weoR.

see what you can t~" Wc tender thanks to Mr. I. S.catalogue ;
PH¥$1GIAN AND SUliGEON, from it about the tllin 

0tItco at the h.u,c oi Dn. J. 11. Noarn,
yOU want. If samples can tm
useful to you, ask for them

Central Ave, ]~unm0nton,

Stocking.

Corner 3rd Street and Belhvao Avenu0,

All opcmUon~ pertaining to deatlstry I~rformed In
the vcr~ be~t nmnner.

Aemsthctics administered when desired..

733 S.s0. Sh PHiLADF.I.PHIAi

Administratrix;s Sale.
ByvJrtueof an order of tho0rphno’sCourt

to wen-kuowa tuues. %Ve notleon’sanyatlrrlng arrival, and the Inauifests returned to the

old-piece%- nnd somo new onea xvhlch ore well Union. with each eonslgnee’_s_Lqcelp t th_e[+t+°u"

calcuhtted toacc~nsplfsh theobJeetintonded-- Thus the business Is all done by 1he. Union’s

to stirnp enthnctm~m: -PriCe-S1,00 per hun

dred, or live cents each fur a less number.

t~"The C0ntrniBaptist Sunday Scho61
will glee thelr Second Annual ExeurMon front
HaulnlOllla,n to Athultte City, oa Thursday
next{ Angttst L~it~, ov6r tl~e Philadelphia
& AthtutlcCltY lhtll~4(. Fars fo/the round
trl[,, t~lults 40ccnt’~ eblhlren~) c/rots. Tralo
leaves lhtmntonton at 8:00,1. M. Return |ng

own employees, nn tltelr own blanks, utld en-

tered upou titelr own books. Theu, tOO, Capt¯
~. hHS Sc~urod a rt,duet[Oll, of Ittq.llf]l ~)(r C(’t|~.
In ~eights, and the running cxpensec of the
Uulon t, eiug pahl by tile COlUIUiSslon nlen,
this i~.vllsg of freight gw.’s directly into~.he

Christ, bnt for st umnber of years Isa~ boenun- of April last, wlll bs .old at Publt0 Salc, on
But there are nono so bl[nd, ablc to attend church regularly. Sho lef~

Tuesday, August 81st. 1880.
lIammonton theflrst ofJuue, havlngastrong at the hour of TWO 0’~L00K la thoaft0rn.on,
dealro to vlclt lser frlouds aud roturrt; but sho the premi.ns at Dac,,~t,~ ~tntlon, Atlantlo
hnd not been thsro loug when sho began tO Coeltty, ~New ,ler~9.’,’, tt,. real e,tats lat0 the
fall, attd mild cho should not bo with them propcrty and roddonce of Bonjamlo Bltmd~ de.
long. Bho suffered very much, but was over ceased,¯being an undlri,led aUG-third part of
patlout,¢heerftal, and happy,-bclieving that tha h0ssot etld lot sf land situate at DaCost,t
"tho cuffcrlnlo~ of this preeont-tlme ar0 n0t- +af¢,rcskl;I. ~ljo nlug Jat,,le of C, R. C01wcll aad

Mary ltobtn,on, eostslr.lng three acres, moreworthy to ba compared to the glory that mmll
be rove~lcd hereafter," IIer end was peace, sr less.

~.e ::,t~ left a ~arJe c:=c:o or fr’.ot:’J~’to mo’:rz ss[o.

or C:sl,t. Jewott~ Wiaclow. aud socuro It tlek~t"
]’roceeds of sales In I[antluontoll, go tO the

Parlt Assoelathm.

Wh have a copy of the "Ropubli-

llslsed by tho Anlcrleau l!ook Exchange, 7b’i- ously.

. , . ,: ¯

0. O. C. 0. Dr Tr~mt0n B0sl,ets O011e|~ h¯ll"
no super|st ac a praotical trainisg s0ho01, lk
Is onmplete In all Its departments attd fermi
for Its thorooghnrss. The enarse is s~o?t, pT~-,
tical and comprehensive, Just what no yoa~K
man should be without if he hopes f.r auooeem.
It~pays from ~e starh Ladies fled it equsily
beneflolal. Tl~e College Will he d~mn f,,r the ru-
ceptlon of students August 30tb. flea,ion I~t
gins fleptember let. Apply at the oftlco~
send for eatah.gue.

30--88
A. J, Rtl,~n, Prln0|pal~

TRZttT01% No J.

jgl S ytJ. H, North, M. D.
PHYg!CIAN AND SURaE0[I.

Oftloe at his HOUSE, ou

Central Avenue, Hammonton.

All calls will be promptly attended t~

R PUBLI ................
--AND --

All matt~r~ is~.l~.al. ’~aLal~ attmtdcd td h0~s,!.rsbLl’ a_r~. ~_
])runli,tl ). l’¢r~.ll~ hissing I*rol.’rn.’~ t- ~vll, ~*r ronS~
t,, colh’e’. ~,rU[d ,h, ~,,ll t,, I,h-’v it il~ nty harold, tt~ ¯
or,I workin~ I:, ,-,,tl;l, cti.:l ~ i,t~ +t* l’.~,~dell,td,t off£~.
l)eacrlpttt,h~ ol rill .tlt’h ~ [11 bt- h’ll at rll)" olfice. ,. 

INSI;ItAN{’E [,hu’ed h, A N,,. 1 (hHIl|,flhlt,% ~.t t~
lowell poa:qh]e r;,tcs, C,)MpATInLE %% ITJI mAYI.TY to [~
in~,lr{M.

’ "-
. DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, &¢.D~twtt ~ith car,,,itnd ,m r,,nson,d,h’ t,,rn~, itin~,

I-t I IT [ OCEAN I’ASSAGE TICKETS
A’A ’AA ATA ATA U A1 A I.d AI $ - For rode to a,, .ir,)m New Yurk ami l, ives~ol by th~

¯ / ] "~llh)[i [.hit ’’~ carryitlR ,It*. [’n[h.d ,~(:t{,"~ z |z, ll~. |~....... __,
Drnfts on Europe for sa!e.

A[I , =qu tiv- by tn:ti I r,m I,th" an.W ,rc,L Office aU~
phcdo~rtphic b’o,.m~ ,t~ [)1)’ btlll,]lll£.Oll tll!~ Poptda~
.-qdc v f.l;cll,: wl - ~.v,,u u,,. - .........

+:

ATLANTIC COUNTY, N. J’
tiammonton

HAMMONTON SHOE

Deitlor lu all kluds of

I Boots, 8hoes, Gaiters, e~c., aud every-

Beings firm supporter of- ~ t hingP~m~ning-t~nl~J’u~ness"
I. ~i~Cttstom work and Repairing
] done v(!th Ncatuess and Dispatch..

+;~h-*!t~ll, sill’)if! HiHf"|FA"~]~[~L,-+ t . , N’o. 1 Clnrlts Block.
"--4-W:w , --

:p, in t 9{ .... e e
hands of every Republicau vo-I

Hamm0nt0u, N. J.,,

ter in the County during this I csu 1;o f,,unl at’Mr, m, thcrfora ~ il w.,at®a .
OZ~t O h’l-l.l~’~ n,stlr~, n[ ~!li Or I ty. ~it1~ t~t~

:c~mpaign: ........................... t,~l, .t ~ii .......

i,roducet"S pockets. -Tht~ is the sort of eom-
bhsatlou we he, artlly cndorse. \Vhile nobody
is Wronged out of one eopper, the ntell who do
the hard work seeLlre an increased compensa-
lieU. l~nlg I,lay they prgsper.

A number of the fruit pedlars
-- took the eight o’eh,el~iihz~75~,VInMOw~,Fh ~rs~

dltT~* I Iorning, Intending to return on tho nntll
.r a sl,eehtl. ~-Vh-f~~ ~i-(7 up expres.u
SOllle of the colorml exellrMOldSts stole part of
Arthur llurgess’ pears, nnd be. naturally ill-
dlgl|ant,stood brick attd"pelted" tile oll’t, ndel~
with rottea fruit¯ Arthur t4R, od on the lnldn
tn.~kafU, rthercsthadmoveda~hle. Thcex- Itshould be read and sup-
pres.s boing’elose Rt llanrl, inany vo|ces eitlled
to hint to"get out of the why." Being excited ported by every opponent of tlm
or confused he dhl not obey. Just. at the last
monsent %Villle ltcxn,rd rushed out atsd en- Wd,;5_~ejr power.
deavored to pull Arthur awny, but lhited, i+,nd .....
tho eugl he’8 plh)t struck t.he nn fortllnate boy, ¯

throwlug hlut about flft(’eu feet Irolu the

Thorn p~4ol|, Secretary. of the VInelaod Fair
cau ~tttnual" for l,~:"ai, by E. V. Iglnttlley, pubo

track, CUlyouugtlng tllSRexlS¢:UllbrdhadlY,ltarrowlybUt llote~.eaped.danger-

~4aochdiOl,, for eolilplllltOolary tlckdS to
their fair, tdepte:aber Let and 2d. butte Building. It eootal|~8 a ltl~tory of the

Tile engineer of tl|e express dhl all he eouhl

Party; ltepublleitn Nath, uall~httft)rlus;l’:arly topreveut Lhoaccident--reverstng tt[s eughte ....

At last w0 have a sample ston0 I,oadet~; Vlctorles; Itcdpetion of tile Puldle
and lmLting oss" tho |dr-bmkes--sto],ptng.hls

eros~.v.¯alk on Bellcvue. Exanlhts it aml seo Debt; IAfe of the ltepubllcan (~au lidates, eto.
trah| within tl|rec car leugthc. Dr. ’rhos.

¯ whether it I’+ worLhy of approval. ],~stiunttod Xt+’o bare beeolne intensely inLerested In lhe I] tn|ter, of t,’lfteenth and ~Vhnrtou Streets, a
--- t:Oat, In Lhu.uel*’hburhoot~ of elglsteett d(,]lat*. _work~andLtdvLyo_evexy~]lcDilbt[catl wllo 11ll8

Plllladelphht, was on the train,and acted well -

.... - ....... h-t.~l)a-r-t-/uCagtgt~g(;bt~. -He "ac(7ontiGKl~;d--tiid
Two hundred or nloro went to

llfLy-sevt’n_ ceuts to spare, t~) seu’d to the pub-

Fairmolnll. JaM week : i,tay, with tile Pres.
llsher, and sectlro It copy by lnlfll--p¢)st-pahl,

boy to ltanlnlOlltOl] ,hi the speehtl tnd|t whh’h

byteriau l-sOndll~" 8oh ~ ) ; alld Calue honlo It coutains au pages of flood IUOUta[’ft)(,d¯
wits Lhen stalnllllg Oil the sitle traek,ex|,lUllled
add dressed the wot|ntl,--relMshsg all oilers of

morethanl,lee~edwltlt tltolrday’cenJoyz||ent. ~ The concert givenat tho Hammon- eozapensaLlo,|.

Tickcts for tho oxcursien and pic- tou ]louse, last Monday eveulng, y,’oold eom-

nh:at LaKt~l~ltle l’ark cau boob~ltll~tu.I at th0 paro fitvorably with tl|ose eutertainn}t’nls Business Locals.
i . l{,EI’Cll I.ICA:~" ol]lcc, ltt ~toekwell’s store, or of ldneed bofore the public in larger plnees. A

neat alsd hsterestl|,gprofo’amnte ".vas£trntng’ed ~ ANlgUAL ~[1.~gTINO !

-,-¯,= " =, ¢’- i nvvv IU

i--under-Pfic-ew

+e

If we could sell a litde ""
m-6re-6f-this-gnd a little less
of that, wc could make
things come out even--the
last ~nan i:hat came in Would ....
carry off the last suit; but:
we can’t. Out of every"

and state your wants so
y thc_right

can be sent.
Second, where : Thc place

where goods are kept in the
greatest variety ; where they
are sold for what they really
are in respect to quality; + [ m gn, l,~,.~.rt~,ell,|l,Ustch||rcli.
_where prices are lowest ; ~ #~’A party of young folks gathered

where-most :care-is taken ............. htMr.~Vooll/.y’,%(,o Wcdnesdayeveulng, and
f. f~OUl thero ",t’el}t tO tl|e res[dellecof Chttrll0

to serve customers accept- ,, l~.h~g, rise nbJeet hel||g tt surprise party. Mu-

ably ; and w.herc you have .is, g,t,,t~s, etc.. cnl~,c,,edt ~|e ,,e,~,sl,,u.

thc right to rcturn whatcvcr i
is not satisfactory.

There--no matter where
you are--if you make your
7t~nts knmvn and avail your-
self of your privileges, you
will get the best things in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or rlsk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for car-
riage than thc money you
save in the price.

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Chestnut, Thlrte~mth, Maxk0t and Junlper.

0ondltloue made known at time of
MARGARET W. ATKINS0Nf "-- -

,~, J,rJaly ~,ttb, 18~0 ........ : .....

- -2.....¯

LOC L PAPEr,

Citizens of l=Iammonton and. the
County generally shouldsub-

mtd well rendered it| every particuhtr. Tl|c I Notice Is I,ereby ~lvou to tim 8toekholderc scribe for it.
pr|!l~8~l ftuttures of titc eutc t’tainmont were T4)fth O ],:lwootl..Loaa and~2tutldlng_.~ks.sochttlon
eu oxeelleut dlsphty of vontrlln~lulstu by Mr. | lltat the n|tnual tneetlug for lhe ele¢’ttoil-of .......
,loire Gelahaker, and ufarce arras,ged by MIsq | OI;Ic,,rs will I,eimhl ;:t. I,’vi,,:g iIall, l-:lw,md, It will n6ver
Llzzlo Barrett. cntttlvd’"l;he~yout, g ~ohller." ~ o,, ,~t,s,~day, Au~us~:>ll| i:-*~.at,’i-I|t ,|’,.~,~¢’1~ thing which your children nlav
Tho wt|olo thing wear to sln)w.thnt Mrs. P. M, J. If. WI[.SO.~.See’y. "

A shooting match took place at Markward well undemUunls how to cutertahl ,~:.~; not read with perfect safety.
Wlnelow, nuc ’tbty last weelt, [or n gun. Tho aud please her guests.

t~ New Stock of Boots. 8hoes,Spring
ro~ult was st tie between 1)avid .Murphy and ~ Thoy had an exceedingly ploasant and Sunmser llats, Noti,m% &c., &c.,ju~t recelvvd .t ~ .~’

"}louise llav--(’aeh killing n]|le birds. The¯ time at the I,,+wn Te:t ]’arty, ut blr¯ Jt,e¢,b’s.on

~" Mr. Stnrdivant and a’n assistant we:tther hod k.lveu lao~qultoeo tlselrqul~,tus, Ihavo a uicc assorttnent of Boots

"ltuncked tilt, bottt)nt out" of Lh|tt ~tioll , iu attd lifo out.of-deors was~ plessaot nsone nnd Sisoes suited to tl|e w|nlts t)f all. Also

front of Andt, rsoa’s storo, this week. They eouhl desire. A substantial SUl,lmr was l,rc" ][|tLs aud Caps, S~tiont+ry, School and [tlat|k

~ttk it ~;,:er~tl }’i.et (leel,el;-2and xflll t|o doubt pared on a long tablt" undei" Lho Ireoc, eud Books. I,adh’g’ and OltllL~" F.urnlshhsg (iouds . _ .

give tin tb,a requ|rod three feet of water, partnRoo of 1,y nl[ who desired ; leo" cream 8ewh|g 5[ac]|lne aN’eodles, ~()|lous, etc.. etc.,

z~. vahlab~e horee bolouging to
candles, uuts, eto,., were forsale; tnusin and whlehiwlllselllow ft)rCnsh.

games were GO Joyed ; attd tbo sociability of E. 1L CAIIIH~.NTI’~R.
Thonla,t ~V~,sleott, Or Wlnsh)w, %%’as rUlt (,v0r
by a train on file ~ew Jersey i~outhern ltail"

tho eolnpauy Was such ILq nterits c ~nlUlOllda-
tlon. Many regrct8 wero expressed that the

~ "~ANTED I

road. last, ~Ionthty. It nppearn that the }|orso
was it* the Ilehl grazhlg, and OU hearing tllo

origloator of tllo enterLalntnent~Mr~. 1)r. Clear htnd al,nlR ntll road, fur np town

approaehln~r Lraltl atLo:npted to ruu across tho
i~.ompton--eouid noL be presont to enjoy Its st~rO,C, l|. K [~ON,~.12 roont%219bnlaut3e~. 6tll ,~l,,eall renlltinwnh fullAddrcsSpurl|t~

II~ll It Wit8 struck nnd hlstttotly killed,
ttueeesa,

ol[{rs.

Mr. S. IL ~[orsc, County Sup0rin-
~ Wc present, this week, ono more ~ FOR SALE l

tendont of 8CIlOoi~ seutls ]Is word tl|at "Tho
eoutlnnt~lclttlon npon the lunel| ngitatedfl’ark A good Fanllly l{ors0, P| hall,Is high. 7 years

nOxt oxanlhl itlon cf eaudh’httec for teacherc’
quo~tion. We hupe that, its all isertles have

oerti{leates will be hold In the seltool-houtmat
had their suy, i,o ono will feel iu duty bouztd

ohl, warrantcd Hound. Klud ht s[ugle and
dooblo harnecs, Foarloss of loet)trtol[ve or

to mty any more about it The feet Is.the l arlt drix’er, Inquire uf

1880, ot so’clock A.M." Parties interested ~,V,~t. ]IF.nNsnousE.,eomm,,nattot.da.tov,’no, ambiingand nail and subscribe
wlll please talto notleo, lIa uu|o||tou .’~tt.am ~I lit.

drlnltlog eau (probably will) be provouted.
~’e O "

t~ r= WO enjoyed avlsit, last Friday, Thosowhocm|ce.ienUou,lyoppeserach’ghnvo .............................................. fo| it r send
from aeoucln, Roy. H.A.F. 11oyt, ltcstor ot a porfeet rlgi,t to withhold II|eir patronage;

~ i¯e~ l bv mail.fit. John’s Free Church, phlhtdolphht. The and uoono should quection tho honesty of
~

’
rsl

I~t tlmo wo mot him, prevloualy, was in 18~14, tholr convlctlonc. %%’o hopo the l’nrk will be ------ I "
when he wns suffering intensely fnsm a woun’d suctahted, and ahould bo ploa~ed to havo it so ALliEItT ON--in ilerlln, N. J..nn Thu | ay. I

m~tde bFo rebel bullet.--]ledld his duty ass regu ptcditfpo~.~lb]eltttattdlour.lmopl~ouhl _..ziug. 19th.lbk~. Mrs, Su~tn./klbortson,wife of|, - William 8, Atbertson,--Funer,d serviceg at |
eoldler, attd proi;oses to rot0 lu~ Ire Sough}--- sapport It heartl] y. the Borllu M. E.ehurch,on l~unday,Aug, 2ad.

for tll0 ~alon. "

$1.25. per year,
if paid during the first three
month~ ofthclear, if not paid
inside of six months $1150 ; at
the end of the year, ~1.75.

stock there are a great many
- sizes left when some are

gone. The best we can d~
with these incomplete assort-

[-m-drifs-is- tb--~nark-them Imw
enough to set a great many
people looking among therm
for bargains.

This we do every day at
this time of year ; and just
now we have enough of

=suclYtoTstock-aTtittte store---7_ - _
contain any-I Besides, odd parts of suits

get left--coats, vests and~
trousers We have a room
in which there is nothing .
else. There is in that room
clte~t~
have anynotion or. we cart
it the Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suit~
and garments are of all
sorts; they may be amonK
the best in the store.

We force a continual clear-
ance of such at-tldes a~
would only embarrass us;
and keep our stocks alway~
fresh and full.

’VVanamaker & ¯Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

Philaddphia.





pertness as a fruit sod trec o[ great mat- "
¯ ant.as+.; Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.s dcnt. ESTABLISHED 1865.

:!
~~a_2_~-

Practical and Annt~’flcal Chemlata, I)O not attempt impossibilities. You

6ILM0i Ev, SMITH-.:=, " ..... Lowell, Mass. -c~n~t-mtflc(~ood-Se~’ing nmehin~iI-6ut- - (~--C0~-
Triompho do Lyons, a late:variety whose SOLD az ~.L~nUOO,S,S ~vxar~nzrm. of mucilage.

--- Solicitors of Pateol~ & Mtorneya at La~.
~’ fruit is the largest known. For Sale and to Bent. Judging from the appearance of some

Also large general stock of frait, shade, of tits fi~shionablcs at the summer re- AME]RICAN & FOREIGN PA TENTS.
¯ er’~ddisg~-~nd" 2tml~tov~d’l~arm,-m~d.Va~.I+wah..a,~.-haadlaa~~or~.it,is.al~ut-tim&_they..=camo_homc ........... --L_:....j, ................. ~_ ............. ........greenhouse plants, all of which will" b6 cold pk*asnhtly IssUed, In and at.or tl, e centr* of the tows for their health. No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent:. at about half price by ...... . - -IPOfSale from ~600 Io $3,000

If Mark Twain sbould run for thc is allowed. No .Fee~ .for makin9; J’- ]~,’~’~"~,,TO~T:, inea~yios~alments, presidency ho would be charged with ~r~liminary ~:zammation~.

i Hammonton. N.J. TO RENT FROM $5 to.elo A ~IONTU. stealing Adam’s watch at the time. he "
Ad,lrass. WRS wccpin~ over his grave. ~poeial attention c, iven to Interference Case~

before the Patent Office, Infringement Suits In
; .....

¯ ~ A.L. HARrIWVELL; T.J.Sm~H a SO~. Go to the colored quarter oua pleas- the different St,ass. and all [itigatioa appertain.hamm,mmn,.~. #

MUST! !=_ ....... " A w-stern plumber takes= halfa col. 2~nd .....................
Stamp for PampMd of. Siztyt’ag~,

PLANS, SP,~C~’~e^T~0~S, nereid, umn of hie local newspapcr to advertise TU .igI~I,tl]ltt~ ]l{II~l~I/Ikl~T
BILLS OF HATEBIAI~. e0STS, &c., " ~ "~’ "Cast Iron Sinks." But, great :Scott

Above product, our "~peci~hy," is the pure
~’ Furniahedot dmrt notice, unfermented juice (,t the gr,l.e ,is ;t ]raves the I who ever ~aid it didn t ? ,-AhD 0TIIER~

Parfle~whocontemplatohuildtng ar~ invited recall press, and equicalent t,, ,h]~ d,.licious f-uit in Ifsome lirst class public speaker will B ...~. r~. ~.~ ,8~mad examine plane which are kept on hand as ao.mple~ liquid form. P,,sses.,it)~t n,) alcoholic prnpcr CO.UC hcrc add L’tKe the stump, aud take
........... o{workandarrangomentofdifforent,,tyiesoflmilding ties, it islnvaluahle to l.vnltd~.. ’+retpp~raoce

poopleat~d ChnrchcsferSacram~.ntal purpo.c~, i{ clc~tr out of the State~ aud kecp it
~’-O,,ncsxs,~S,,ororroa,rzR. n.sr,v,os’ii~ "Oor"MUS’rmu?,nott .... i.-,,,k n ioro,her thcreutitil the caulpaigu is over, hc cau ~’~O "c~.) ~r~. r~\X~L ~ ~,

’- :’ HAMMONTON. N.J. so-called unfern:t-nted ~ive~. a~ it i, not boil, d draw ouns tbr a dollar.--Titttseille l~e- Philadelphia.i~ aq~ihermctie~_ ~y ~ealed to k~ep it item ~poil:_ trolcu~, World.

JuseAn ved i*. Ths oni, "’I’r.,,e.~," r ...... t~ io by usi, .... "~Z~’. A. I~.T.VI~S. l:~*Op’l¯ to permancotly sh p !ermontati,.n, ~,l, ich nat "Years ago, whcn itwas necessary to
-; i " arally must result in the jnice rcmaini,=g as.it raise money to pay thc inter’cst on the
:~. a grew.

~.:!_. --AT-- Thoun4crsigned are no~disposing of their wardcbtincurrcdby theDcmocaticIte- Trees!l Trees! I Trees[!
new stock prep,red fr~.m thoir last grcpo crop, bcllion, cbal oil was taxed for revcmte. I havo tho largest variety and bi~st a,’sort................. , .o;oo... ...................

..... ~¢~~ i
and warraot Ihat it will Keep witht)u~ special It W,’tS a very high tax. Coal oil, un- ment of 8hado and 0r[lamsota] Treos, E~’er-

.... care; like whiskey and tobacco, was an india- greens, Hedge P:auts Sbrcbs, Plants,. liulbs.
..... ¯ : Pl-~lC~] ¯ pensshle article, and the tax was a bur- ,Co.,in Atlontie Co A,eo, Apple. Pear, I’e~oh

- ~’~’ A ~eneral assortment of Foreign and Do- Per ease o! one doz. ho!tlo~ ¯ SO00 den to the poor and peopl0 of moderate sad Cherry Trot a of the bcst varieties. All of
¯ ;: "’-.~:--- (
, . ~ . nestle Fruits. Nuts, C’onfeetions. &e.. oon,ist- Per go/h,n 3.00. means. GeneraIGarfield introduced in- eonntry.Whleh [ o2or at i, rieos a~ low a~ any in the

mg of Choice Ea, iog Apples. Mesaiaa OrangesOrders should be ~cnt direct to to Congress, and had passed, a bill re- Call and examine mv ~to,;k~and Lemons, Choice Fi~, Bananas, Chocolate ducing this tax to a nominal price, wM. F. BASSETT.ereams, Choenlafe sod Vanilla Caramlos,Coogh William & J, Henry Wolsieffer, This. as General Garfield expected and Bellevue Ace. Nurseries. |lammanton.N.J;Lozengrs, Horehound, Lomon and Aeid~ Ch~tuutGr,,,’," ~,lneyards. inn, ended, was a great relief to the mass
.’~ " i Drops,,I;’ine AlmondS, Imperial Mixtures, &e. "" "l~qg- .~g. t[: ,s-her City
L ..’~’ -’" Holsssos Csndy a Specialty. Of" our i)opulation." It happened also to

r~T
~.=:~

.~tiantio ~;~,aty. N.J. ope~to in tho favor of the priucely PIAN’0g ~ OR A,lgl
S~ 0~000 TO CUSTOMESSI

T~rms, O. O, .. mcrchant~and speculators in oil of Penn- ’

- " Ae,r~ ALaRr.CUT. ~ "
sylvania and ~eW York, who had liter- Ifyou’want to purchase a first clasJ PLAN0

-- x0n~ WoLslzrgi:n.-t .......... ally their "million8 in it r" bY lessening or0RGAN, scud your addres~ on a pustal e,rd

AJAX

theam ount-of (~apit:d re-qUired to hh~n die to ......... J.. T. SEELY .....ii~ THE oil, and allowing a better per centum of ~,’nw Jnr,ey.
¯ Ilammooton,

~L; profit. It was a very small matter, for

,~b ht ~
these dealers to make up a l,urse of $10," ~ec a~}$p 0(~ as a present to Gcncral Garfield,
which they did and asked him to acceptReady-Mixed Paint

Fort ARE U~SURPASSED. it. The General replied’that he could
The Leading !hila, Make.not accept the gift ; he had done simply

Will restst sudden changes of Temperature what hc thought was his duty to con-
and Clfmnte. Useful for Skilled or Unskilled

~ sumers of oil, with no thuught of refcr-][lands. In order to glee this excellent article

~

ence to them!y or their interests. If, in-I wldcr introd,/ction, we offer 100,000 gallons~
]~t no more, at 25 per cent. discount from reg. cidental the act was a benefit to them
uisr prices. Color Card~. 6 eents. Ao~ars he was -ratilied, but he had noclaim on
Wa~,=D. them. "i’crtnission was then asked to

Chas. H. Howeil ~ W~o.. present the purse to Mrs. Garfield, and
Hanuf~ of Palate. Colors; Oils. ~,’an]l~l,c~, this was dcclined. -- Cinc~uati Gazette.

2~2 to 2~t; Race Street, Priee~ greatly l~educed
"Aren,t you afraid you,llblow yourPHILADELPHIA, U.S.A. ~-Our benutifu| new "Illustrated Cats- lungs through your horn some day?’,...................... io~to-~dPricoltst" L4a[hd free on-applicaUon,asked a gentlea;an at sue of our hotels

"r I = ALBRECHT&: Co:, of a fat, red-faced German musician,
Barber Shop’ who was hlowing away at his trombone

~? arorooms, 010 Arch St.. with all hie might as he c]eansd it in the

i;i.:, Wm. HANEY,
Philadelphia, Pa. rcarofthe hotel. "O no, do~ vas no

,, 0angcr ov dot," replied the goodnatured
: Fashionable Hair Cutters nmsician, laughing heartily ; "I hcv

8.J,R,
took goot caroov dot." Thegentlcman

: ~ f" ~=a takcnthe shop recently ocenpted by Jos. 80 BS[mlSE FO~ THE went to the kitchen, and gettinga piece
C0sst~ and will attend to every purtieularin of raw meat thc size ofamaa,s hand¯ ~ho business--Hair cuttlbg, Shampooing,
ShavLng, eto. slyly slipped into the end of tho horn,

-which pointed over the musician’s ahoul-
A C~lcan Towel to ~veryMan! NEW JERSEY der, while the Gczman was cxanfining0p.n .,., day. On andu, to .l. STATE NORMA his|instrument’s mouth piece. Vutting

the morning, the horn to his mouth once more the
musician attempts to :ow t ~roug ~ ~t.- .......us, ec. _s, 8 9: Schools, Trenton. It was stopped up, and lie blew and
strained untilhis face was the hue of a~mo.s. WoolmVLL, J~0. T. woonnm,L, CrOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUI. boiled lobster and his eyes started from" (LateJtmUoe Supreme Attorney at Law. .s. TION, BOOKS,. etc., at the _~orrnal

Court, N. J.)
School; t~134 for Ladies and I~;I40 their sockets, the gentieman meanwhilei for Gentlemen; at the Mod~l Bchool, warning him that he woulddoinjury to

;, I~ per year. Buildingethorodghly himself. In another instant thero was a
¯ ~ h~ steam. The Model School gulp and out flew the mcat. "Mcin

GEe. S. WOODttULL & SON’, oJ ~r~ ~o ecru young lad,es and gentlemen ~raclous I mcin gracious I Dot yes my

~,ff. ~ O.~z77f~.~
superior advantages in all it~ departments, rang, mister, shust as you said. I am
viz : Hathematical, Classical, Commercial a dCat man I" exclaimed the frightened

~. W. Cor. Front and ~rket Street~ and in Belles Lottrcs. For eireulars con- horn blower, suddenly turning ghastly
............. tMning"fuU particula,~, address; pale; The truth wan quickly explained

.. C&~DEN, N. J ........ W. H&SBROUCK, ]’fine,pal. to him, much to his s~tisfaction, and thc

~! ,,r~oa nm~,sa. Trenton, New Jersey fl}reatcn~d apoplectic/it averted.

C-~-don & Atlantic It. R.

Thursday, July tstl 1880.

DOWN TRAINtL
fltatlons. IL A. A.A. H. F, B. A

Philadelphia .... 0 00 4 15{ 8 001 a 00
Coopcr’s Point,.. 012 4 25{ 8 10] a"00{ 810
Penn R.R. Juno {3 18 431[ 810] 308 815
Haddonfleld ....... 6 34 4 421 8 27/ a .~51 8 ~’ "
Ash:and ........... fi44 448~ 884] 3451 $~
KIrkwood ......... 650 463{ ~40[ 40~: 838
Berlin ............... 708 504] 852| 430 84#
Ateo .................. 720 514{ 858[ 445 gS~

_~u~~ ~ ~_a_0~{ ~ ~oa _
Aneora ........... 745 5~9{ 013/ 505 907
1VmilowJune ..... ~50 [/35] 0"18~ 530 912 ....
llam/~ont0n.....L Yb8 542[ 925{ 5"50 g Ig ......
Da-Co~ta;..;..~=...~ ......... fr~’~-V29]-5 58 g 2~ ......
Elwood ............. 5 561 9 38[ fi 15 9 ~2
E~.Hnrbor ....... 6~6! 9,48[ ~ 40 0 42

"~ o m o n i~ :.; ::;...~. .........6 ~I~ -O-~/-~q) }~ --
Absocon ........ .... 6 33[10 0~] 7 4510 82
Atlaotio~ ........... [ 6 45{10 2’0{8 I0 10 15 =’¢
May’s Landing../ 6 25110 06]

¯ UP TRAINS. ’ . .
Stanooa ~ ll.A.A.A. M. F. S.A.

]A Id]A $I. p M p ]g PM

Ph{ladelphla.;.... 7 35i 9 20] S 0’5] [ 7 20
(’ooper’sPoint....[72S; 0 l0 556 248 710
Penn. R. R. Junc{ 7 231 964{ 551{ {705
)lnddovfield ....... 17 07 8b’~ 54I 220 fib4
A,hlcnd ............. {0~7] S40{ 5~b{ 2 0fi[0~Z
ICl,kwood ......... {0~I S4’~[ ~ Sit Z 00104S
Borlin .............. [037[ 8S~t 520] 130[fiB~

Watorford .......... {d22 8 17, 5 0S{ 1 00{618
.Ancora ............ 1 6 15[ 8 ll{ 5 0iil2 47{ fi lg
Winslow Juno.... 1 6 09,. 8.eoj ,4-b0|12 40} 608 o
Itsmmonton ....... { 0 O0 7 52,-4 42J]2 ~0{ 61H i "’-

"ha eo~a ..;;..;L.- j= --1-7 .i,~V 4 ~s|I:¢-0~ ~i~ ..........
Elwood,.: .... 7 :~8[ 4 mT]ll 5515 4~
Egg Ilar~bor ....... I 724] 4 15111 25} b 39
I’omoua ............ --- ~=7-141 4(b]~104b[.b 29
A~.o~on .....: ......I i~,~41~-pe~l~l~At:antic ........... ~650] ~4el 930[505
~lay’s LandloE... ’ 7 U2[ 3 521 i
Hammonton 8unday Accommodation leavm flare-

montun at 7.45 a. m. arrlvlng at Phtladelphla 9.20Jmd- -
returning Imvcs lqxiladelphia at 5.00 p. n,., reacMng
Llammontonq~ _ _ _.-- ~ ....

Tim.-table of June 27, 1880.- ....
~’x’d Acc Ac~ 8und’y

Ph ladetph a, ................. I 8 o0
Camden-____ 4-451--~-’~4 _&o? --8 "22-
(~klnnd, .......................... 4 591. g :k~,

5
6 {~,~i 9 12Will[amst .... Juncti ....... 6 I0{

C~tar Brook .: ............... :.. e L.-~ -tr t9 6 18

]lammonton .................... 7 1~;] 0 37 9 3t
I)u(’o~ta .......................... [ 7 =51 9 4" 9 Ef

¯ ̄  ..........................1 7 4J 9 49 -9 ~ "
’E~g~a~ow.’=.;-;;=:.=:;v.:.==f,--9=s-_[, :.o-~9 -~ ~.
lqe, a~ntvitlv.7.. .......i’. .......| .nT~’, lO .~ 7 25] ]0 21AtlanllcClty, Ar ............... t t~ 25 10 40 7 40[ 10

}’xprc~ Tin{ha leave l’h{ladeIph}a al G:30 sod $.O0A.U’. and 4:(~ r.m., rrachleg Atlnntl¢ City at 9:10nOd
.10:05. A.n.. aod 6:(~5 r.m. On ~unday I,t S:(~) and ~10
arriv{ag at l~(~and lhl5 a.u.

Ace. M’x.d Ace. Sund’y
Attantlc City ................. ~..,1 ......̄  .:., r~=~)
Plea~antvil{o .................... 6 (~1 4 ~.114 46_F, gg |larb~r.~ ........ . ......... ¢i 2:2 4 4415 00Elwood ..................... _
t|am| o ttt ............... ~ 6 4~; ]2 39~

b III SWInM w ........ " "’1 ; r~’, 12 .~5t 5 20] 5 45C~,ar,tr~,~ ::i:i:.i:::i:i’i{ 7 t,;,
I’-’C 5 {~.~ 606

Ca|nd~n ...................... ~i, ’) 4,,:_~’~ =;| n 52
Phtladrlphtr,,. ................. ,~ i’i~.t : 6 45[ 7 to

Ex{,re~a tr’avea-Arlasti,. Cltv-at-7:r~.(i;~_andat 1:~5 --
=nd .’,:;3.5 ,’m. Oa Snnday at b’:3t~ 9ntl 6.:;o P.~.

.~’-4~ The ExFrese trsio whinh ten yea Allan,,
tie Cit~ at 7:00 ,Lu., ttop. nt Hsmm,,nton 7:5~
arriving at Philadelphia nt 9:00. Returning,
leaves Philadelphia at at00 P.n., llammontoa
at 5:11, rca0hing Allaotio City at 0:05.

Dr. Abel t’airehild,

--DE NTIST.--
Offlos o~er the etoro of H. M. Trowbridg~.

EXTRACTINq A~D FILLING TEETH_’A
bPECIALTY.

0hildren’s Teeth Regulated md F~x-
amin~tion IT2_~E,

Priess to suit the Umea

G£][{l~1 VALENTINE.

COMMISSIO2qER

To tako aoknowledgamqt and

Vol. 18;iN0. 35, ........ Hammonton,

BOYS MAKE MEN. bey end the record Of the Uhion ~!dier

tO the record and principles 0t the party
When you so~ a mggod Ur~hln,

~’n~ng wi~fa| i~ the strsot, - "

..... ;’-. -. - Wi’~t~rn’l~a.t-,~nd ]~llre~i~t~tl~ -Re member It is the ~ar~%hut- control&
"~n’T r~umrdtm~ t~ 9~, ........
~T’b~-nTec--h~-aEti~cqlmg¢ ---- ciple~ and not General

Smllaulmn hhn. Harkm~. when
11~n~l.~:lt.¢o ~X~L_.--__ But What General Hancock

For r~momber, boys make men, General Garfield and the Re-
Have you never eoen a grandsire, publican party have gained. There is us

With h~eyes aglow with Joy, support lost to both. The gain of one
Bring to mind somoactof kindness-- mns~ be the loss of the other. Like a

8omethleg ~ald tohtm, a boy?
Or relate some dight or coldo¢~, bottle 0f=soda-~vatcr- Which exI~nds all

............. With +~ browanoloedod, when it8 vigor in a few-minutes, tho homing
lie re~llM some hez~t tee thoughtl~ tion of the Democratic ~ndidato spm%ed

To remember boyd*mako m0n.
and bubbled and frothed amazingly at

"Let ua try toadd ~mo ptcamre, th0 outset. But the feeling for the Re-
To the lifo t,f every boy;

Fd~each chlhln~odstender interest publican Candidate is like the rising of
In Ire sorrow and lm Joy ;

Call your boys home by it~ brlghtn~;
~ They avoid the household when

volume, not noticed at first in the whirl-

~k .ltU~e*rl~lthnakl~ne.~;
wind of Democratic enthusiasm. But

- ~llit~%~mm~er,~=’~’r~su: ........... now that-cahOot-counselor prevail;it- is
~. ....... /+ ........... :~v~ t~o

Responsibility. country~ one shining sea of confidence, in
and of love for the ~rand old party that

Some evil-minded person has been re- carried the Nation safely through the
porting to members of the Fruit Grow- storms o£the past into the sunshine of
era, Union that the New J~-rsdy Southern the present.
Railroad Company is not responsible for Shortly after the openiog of ConRress,
the Union’s goods which they carry in December, there will come before it

a question
not responsible. The .Geueral Freight bateduEop~0~ions (Zon gre~. It is

agrees, the distribution of the balance of the
to receivothe Union’s goods, receipt for Geneva award fund now in the Trees-
the same, and way-bill and carry them ury. Them are various schemes Imfore

: to Jersey City , dqliycr_ t hs s a the ~qur_ Congress in-rctation--to- this money.-
agent there, ~ive us cars for the Union, Great questions of justice and of equity

---~ grant a pass for a mau to go with the
-; cars if we w~h, take twenty per cent off are involved. Distinguished lawyers

argued the claipm of the insurance com-
-; the regular rates, give a receipt to every panies, and others, equally distinguish-

Old in~trumoots taken in exohnngo, proof of Dseds.
Special iodueements offorcd to Churchas and
Schools. E:ammonten. N. J.

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-D Y S P EP T IC
i : POWDER

Will cure all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatul0ney, lleartburn, S{ck Stomach, Sl¢’k
Headache, {}iddinoss, ore., etc. To be had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SBCOHD
St., Phlla’., Pa.

1".,   .CKS O :L
IS SELLIN G

3

|

Wo ,,$1,25 ; : :: ........

N: ft., Saturday :Aug ast28, :1880. ........... ¯ive cents;_ e=r Copy. .... =:::

cases, but not in this. And while I their endoavor’sto~command.thoattontiou
could not cndorse th~ action of many of the |In .qact, there was as

g- ~nd -ftmdamental .due-
party are

7-][
convictions, I shall most gladly throw

of Garfield and Arthur, as the honored
represcntives of that party. -

My special purpose in this~articis
was to make’a suggestion respecting our
homo election. ~e~eral_h~.W Mr0ady.
bees made by different persons, very
significant ones too. The question is,
who shall we elect for member of As-
sembly ? Whavc one name already in
the field, and another soon reappear.
But "Re publican" seems t01mve h-~Iou~ t-
whether either can secure the County

trio not propose to? argue tho
o lMm of~eith@/but I-wmat=to’say this:
whcn the election is made, a~ the Coun-
ty Conventiun,J_/hope no petty ditfer-

~a On will lead any one to bolt

rty. Stand by. tim party
while we have so good a reason to be-
llow its princtple~ are sound. Do wnat
you please, say what you may, honora-

qomma-tiSfi~
the hatchet and

mau~ and elest ybur’ticket.
M. D~.Pm~.

Tot
If the man who en~neercd(?) that,

famous crosswalk across Bellevue ave-
nue, would only plan another shch a
one, and then die ! As I write this, ’it,

!

,of the orator
of

steadily more and more serious, and lhe

ening now than they were at any time
while .the Tory :Ministry was in power.
Although: the-Home Rul0L faction .was
~aot satisfied with the Irish Competma-
tiou bill as it passed th~ House of Com-
mons, its rejection by the Hmmo of
Lords has been treated in Ireland as a
signal for violent outbreaks. There is,
however, some reason to suspect that
thls discontent is partially stirred up by

CONCURRENT¯ RESOt0T01t.
PASlgD BY TI~g SgXATH AND HOUII.OP

to the eonstitution . ~ .
for hlennta~ s~slsns of- tho ~ .......

eleoted to each of
b.e entered In the’ respective jouraais of"
Houses with the ayes and nays taken tho~
and thn same be refzrred to tho I~|iala~m
¯ next to be eke{on in tht~ Stat~, aud tb~ lmMf~
cation for three month~ptevlous.to mek~g~ ~ - -"
ehoice shall be made ia at least omr ~wsl~ :
in eavkcouatF; and.bait f,,’rth~r. _

Re~lved, Tbettho Secretary of ths
and the Clerk of the House cau~jo sakl~ ~
to be made in the j~mmals o/~’tho ro~l~mit~m ¯..
Houses and oaus~ publication to be made
said according to law and the requi~msa~ fur ...........
tbo 0onstl~tlon in tha~ r~gardLun~sr
IX, "Amendments." - " "’:
.... A~..iq~ ~: - --~E0 R~,

8~r-tary of the [ha~tt~
OUMMI~S jO.. 000EER, ..... :

Cl~X of t~o ]10u~ ~r A~bly. :

the enterprise" of the British gov-
ernment-in forei~ affairs.- --If-this be

CONCUnRgNT RES0LuYnDN PROP08IN~
can be any more than- temporary.

The State¯ Republican Committee R~so,.vsn, b# ~e ~ate ~he a~-r,4 :aim,.
met at That the foil

_lsL,~ "..Senator G.A. Hobart chairman and to:. " - ....................
J. Y. Foster and C. O, Cooper secre- Anrlc,.n iv., ~¢~o~=.,.,__eA~s~um_~_.: ..............
tortes, with headquarters at Tr~nton. Striko-o-fit-th~-~d/’ds "yearly and erar~ X~’

after tho word "Novsm~r," iasert ~h¢ ~ : _ -Chairman Hobart was instructed by "in the year ono thousan’d eight h~

~- camj~.i_gn_ committec of seven-- xnrx~z iv., sn~r=o~ n.,WR~a~u~rm L ~ :
one for each Congressional district, the word "four;"

FOR SALE!
olatthewholeparsgrlrph, whioh ia in the:l~
lowing words: !’~’~:’~

Nowisflfot~ot0rmo toedl. Willyoubny? rsteIeotion tobo held in I~UrsUano~ ~m.~
Ioffnr you ~ twb-~tory house, with two well constitution, they shall divided u ~luall~F ~ ..

ms~y be {ate three classesi the sca~ of thos~,rented slores, and dwelling above, in the bust- tore oflhefiistelass shall be vacated a~
ness part uf the town. A first elsss garden, explr£don o[the first year;, of the mmond~mm o
set with fruit troea an4 grape vices. " at tb-o~of the ieoond y~a~ sad 0f/4m

,iratioa of th~ third

mad if vacancies happen, by r~g~atitm ~r
other~i.~e~ the p©rsors clotted to enpl~ly
vacancies ohal{ be nested for" the unexpk~[
term~ only," sad insert in lice th~’oof fl~
fellowing: -

"The aon~ts meeting in January, ons
aand eight hfindreo- tied e’~hty-th/~;’shidl-i~
divided as equally u may ba into t~nclmm~
the seato of the senators of the first elms
be racated at-thcexpiraflon oi" the ~t~a~d~l~[r.
a=d-of the soc~md O-a~s at ~ha-explrati~n ~t’4~
fourth year, so that one class may ’I~
every second year; if v acanoiee haplma~ by :m~
ignafion or oth~wis~, the I~rbons sleeted 4~
supply such vacancies shall be eleoted[ $~r. ram..
expired t~rms only;"
AaTIC’." xv., snc~toa S,L, r~za~axr= 1. B~
oat the word "annually," and in{mrt..Im!/mt
thereof the word "blenniallyf’
AaTICL~ 1V*, B,t~r/0N It,) PAnAglL&rm~.
ont the word "annnally/’ and inlert illillt

there° f thQ__wo_r4 "btenfl_ial~_ .=7_ _ -

C. M. Engleha &.SOL

~Iammonton S~atton i providing we actlualy suffered by loss of ships, or by mud, while the ends ofsaid walb-are at old. Caq,or adross, " "
.lmve a clerk at ~lorth Hammonton to the payment ofimmeusc war premiums, least six inches below the level of its JOSEPH COAST, "
manifest all goods of the Union on our Hammontoa, N. J.

or by enforced idlencas, because mcr- surroundings. It is just too rich amaoif te, send manifssts to Jo y chants were unwi.ingto sk hcirgoodsthing But the remains the samo,
". ¯ t e~us. Co le~o p Ix, ere y. -City to our own clerk there to deliver in American ships, which, if captured viz: from $18 to $25, and it can’t be entity, ~to~, end ~creut~s ~ur~’-BulHIng

by, return manifest to the agent here, by confederate cruisers, would Im last. said that wc haw no crosswalk in our b~e~. ~od~ra tmprovemeet~. Camato mild, very
healthy. Inetrnction thorough, IL~g/n~ ~ept. 8Ih,and pa’y the freight on all the_Union’s From the sentiment ofmembe~,and by beautiful, town. .... ..... Sond:or~ao~o~ ; II.K.Taa~r~Prl~

, Monday t,tornlag at Nortk -~,’o~s takeu in Congress, it is -i~vident | ’-But, joking aside, ]et tho- thing be~ " ................
Hammonton. All of which the Fruit that the menwho owned ships, and lost raised up at least six inches in the m/d-

" CO=~Lm
Growers’ Union have complied with,

them, or who lost by the paymen~ of dle ; put a small ptcr or two at each Thankfol for past patronage, we solicit the
and is now in operation ; and as far as these heavv war premiums, have ~.~ery- end, to raise up Lhs fia~, or planks, at coutinaaaoe. Our ]Driee~ ~lt.~ below
I know is working_well. - ¯ / ¯..... advantage in thc contest. Theirclaims each cad, so that the water can run competition. Coesultyour own intorest~

Now let us see what the Common ’
Carricr Law of the United State.s skys : .... "

¯ . . ¯ " " nnd seo os before engaging oo~dad~wh~-v.
We ore ready to take orders to fill~romnars

,, "A common carrier is defined in law as we bavu .
.~ person who carries-goodsor packages The Only (’oil Yard,

by land or water, as a business." Rail- t(nd-the onlȳ  place ic Hammonton Where yOU
eau get cosl at any time an,~ in auy quantity,

road companies are included among corn- largo or small, aud ahy~e. Is a Yard in
t men carriers, aud’ tho law continues Itammonton a benefit and convenience? ]~so"

/ thus: Inlurles to goods by strangers
help ,mstaiu it. "Torms--Omh on "ddlvery of

¯ ’ " " Coal. All orders for coal ca ears, not filled in
] must be made up by the cartier. He is into some old case in the Pension offich News Items. the month in which order is given, will be sub-

ject to the monthly change in prices.
responsible for all damages to goods in a considerable number of valuable his- On Wednesday, $3,196,000 in gold G. IF. ~&ITON.
his care by accidental fires, thefts, and torical papers, such as autograph let- reached New York City by steamers

nmmoato~,.~og, t~. tess.

robberies. A carrier is liable f or goods
tersfromGeorgeWash~~d othcr frem abroad.

BUENA ~l~TA TOWN~HIP
from the moment they are delivered

founders of th~ Rc~ublic,¯havo been Ahoy was struck in the neck by a
into his hands. A carrier has a right discovered,

bj, f~~

base ball, one day this week, and ’in- I~X S,~I~uto demand payment when he receives The Presideut who will m- stantly killed.
thegoods. If his demand is not corn- pained tothe Pacific slope try G$’nqral Government troops are making it Noti~o ls hereby given by virtue of a warranl

~ plied with, ho may refuse to tako them ; Sherman, Mrs Hayes and theprssident’s ,lively for the Mexican brigaudsin Texas Issued by the Townehlp Committea of Bnone

but if he take them,to be paid at the three sons, will be gone about three and Arizona. vlet~ Township, County of Kdantio, the 0ol~
end of the route, he may detain them months. Dr. Buchanan, the bo~ diploma lector of said Towuship will, on the llth DA~

until paid, onhis arrival there;" GeneralLi~a[-bert-E.-Paine, late commie- man, did not succeed in his effort to
or S~ra=aca ~xx,, at l a’dook P. M, at
Bueoa Vista, sell and strike off any partof theFrom this any one cau sec how we stoner of Patents has entered upon the mislead the law’s officers. He hireda following named lands, tenement*,ber~ltmmtmU

~tand in relation to the New Jersey prosecution of and soliciting of Patents man to jump into the Delaware, from a nod real estates, to any vertoa or Imrsons who
Southern Railroad ; aud if the false for inventomf upon a large scale, under ferry-bokt ; anti" others sworn .that it will agree to takatl~ sn=e for the sbort,~.t term
reports had not called me out, you the firm name of Paine, Grofton and was "Old BuckW But it didn’t work. and i?ay such taxes with tbe interamt theroou
would not have heard from me. Butl Dadd. They cannot fail to secure large The gentleman has bean recognized at and all costs, fce~, ohat~ges and exlmntms which
cannot help speaking out when I see business. M~xw~,v,. Windsor, Canada. shall have occurred at the day of-saint
anything aimed at the Union which

Gem Wca~, the greenback "*==,ua ~enw ~ wno~
might possibly~ for a while, make some

--..,~m.-
date for Prestdent, still expresses hope~ ,~.~w. sr~rxos. ~a~.

of the members uneasy. The Pmty and Its Claims, ¯ that the two parties may be so evenly Ssmuol J. Blivens, --- Peat Road, $ 2.7~
John Borry, Down~ville, "3.4~

A, So~Y, Mr. Editor:-- divided as to fail in siccing a President ; 8smuel Coomb~, Lowder Branch, 1.02
Agent ~uit Grotoers’ Union. I have never, in my past life, maul. and that the ttOuse~’~y elect lure. William Carey, Dougkty Place, 10.~2

" " E. Campbell, Lot ~fi00, .$=
rested any great interest in Political Postmaster General Key, has re- John Delott, Summer Roa~l, 2.5~

Our Washington Letter. matters ; but for some reason that Ican signed hie position, and Hen. Horace Charles E. Elmer, Chestnut Avenue~ 21.0t
Theodsrs H]gbeo, Panther Brapob, 7.70

scaredly account for, I find my~lf un- Maynard a~um~d the duties of the pc. w. Hewitt~A£t., Lot~Wes’~ ~ ~02 Eut]160-% 1.04
......... Wasnmo~o,% D. 0., Aug. 23r,;~ 1880. tlsnally auxious respecting tho .co Luing sition on Thursday. ........... 0.-P, Joh~aso~, Via~ Rotd, 5.1S
...... The question v~mong Republicans- at election. Any one who has taken a lit- The wind and rain storm of Thursday J:W. Portor~ Cedar hake, - 1.’/t

Mary Phll[ps, Lot 7~8. 1.02
this time.is how do wc stand ? The Re- fie tim~ to note the events of the past did some damage tO the Permanent E.B. Lancing, 19-755, 10-7511, 2~-808, 5.15

Mr. 8tokes, near Davld PaneoaIVs,.71publican party has formed its line of few years must conclude (unisss pure Exibition Building, in Fairmont Park ; Matildahandls, Variously located, IT:L07

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

&gen~ fo~ the Hcwdrd Wa~

JL4ogox s & Bro: Celebr~-.

" " ted Plated Wa.t-o.

Me. ~b4t NoR’~h 8ecomd Illi, lm~

P It II,A]DltlAPK

battle, its work is before it. Now what selfishness warps his judgment) that the but nothing very ~rious. A slmfll Caro’llae Levelb l~--10~. .85
When the can vassoponed, policy of the Republican party offers yacht near Rockaway Beach, L.L, was MeNleholt* ¯ Weo~rnff, ~m~ v.umnm or ~Z,~O~ll~lm~ll~

18, 19 & 20, Lowder Brsaeh~ ~.42 LY ON lIANa.
/

party mauagers, encouraged no the best and most relible guarantee for capsized during the aamo storm, and six Ganis Strotig, Weymouth Rood,
.87 "¯ g confidence of success but theproaperity of our country. I take ofthssevenmenonboardweredrewned. WilllamJ.Spalth, Ltndl~ville, .5~ Cedai" Shingloa

:Joha Terpin’s ~’~t., Hor~ Poad, 2.05

~’ ~

zmpre~sed upon Republicans the neccss- plea.sum in retrospecting the grand Mrs. Clarlssa Babcock, now living at Kil,a Winstou, Bmwst~r Rural, 14A0 ettheiow~;m~k~mtms.
F~ a,~EF, for continued labor ff they wish- achisvemonts of that party in the near Woodstock, Massz~was married in1802, Henry Willis, Wheat Reed, ~.~7

.27 80.qt. Berry" "~l~t~l, ~l]le~
~UTTON,YEAL & PORK e~ to elect their candidate. They con- past. It is wonderful to Contemplate the at the age of 21 years. J.O’ 8.Th°ekh°rm’jones,

:~
~ k@MI. I[~l’l~®d II~oon~od, ssg*r-C~ ~. nomination of General Hen- career of prosperity reached by our The quietest°convention that ever M. O. Wadsworth ~1 ~l~lh.

every oa ~ 0rdtmln, men wl- ~|v~ prms~ U~m@am.
¯ strength that was claimed for It. What uuselflsh management of the Republican

There was no noise. The silence was ~lading th* lnt~t and eosU for ~glr~t~ia~
is tho result ? It is becoming appar- paxty, as oftho tomb. Althougth thoso pros- 0Jerk’s end Colhomr’, f~s, lall,01}. W~. "~1~’00]~..~ Jr%
cut to all. We ace that too much wan But the cry of many is "give usa ent transacted the business for which rartl¢~ wlshlngte settle their tsxwill ~ivs

;3 claimed for Gonera] Hancock ; toomuch change/" One reason they give is, that
they came together, not a word was ~,) ~[][=¢~

it So:Lioitox" in Oha~.

¯ wan conceded by the Republicanss and a party havln’g power for any consider, spoksn throughout the sea, ion, For ~. H. BUNHI~Y, AN~

"i

~ a natural and unavoidable cease- able length of time must become cor- once the gaveloftho chairman lay idle O~lleetore
qu~nce the nomination has declined in rup0; hencethe necessity of a change, onth’~desk I audthomemlmrsma{ie no I p.O.I, AND[SFll~I,~,~Y.J.
popular favor. The ImOple are looking That opinion may be correct in somo attonlpt to out-shout ono another in Au~u,t t4th,18e0. I&IP8 IhANDIIgQs llo~h

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO ......
--.:~

.+

~q’egetables inSeason’.. .[ - -
_ , ................. . . . -- ........

Our wagon runs through’the town om Wednesdays and Bat~xdsF .... i~] : . ’

"+" :’. 7’;. "’"

WM. eEBNSH00$ ,

Contractor and Buildar.
Doors, {i~, Bllndl.

~a~l~ ~ ~ ]~,alllag,]hll~amiil~m. ....
Poa~ Hm,b @alclu~d Plsstm-, ~ "
~. IW.~tm., Plasteztng Ha/r, ~

Brkks.Bo~dlng g~a~ -= -
/m., ~t~,, Mrs.
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